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Franklin Industries .loin Forces
INDUSTRIAL COORDINA-

TION -- From left, W. Bradford
Wiley, president of John Wiley
& Sons publishers; Franklin
Township Mayor Robert Pierry;
Township Committeeman Harry
Stilwell and Mrs. Pierry dis-
cuss plans for a coordinated

management committee at the
Somerset Valley Industrial
Campus. The committee is be-
ing formed to help the campus’s
seven firms cooPerateonpostal
service, employment, housing,
transportation, and on-the-Job
training for Franklin High

School students; to improve
contact with township officials;
and to plan joint social and rec-
reational activities. Richard
Ferreby, general manager of
the plastic color division of
Crompton and Knowles, Is tem-
porary chairman.

Riot ( onference Sees Job Training,
Education, Recreation, As (:ures

racial group has a tendency to
translate the individual act Into an
act committed by the entire racial
group.

Various committees formed
during the morning turned In re-
ports. Among the proposals were
an expansion ofrecreatlonand em-
ployment opportunities for youth
this summer, the possibility of
utilizing some schools at night as
study space for those lacking the
facilities at home, and buildinga
community swimming pool.

The Franklin township Jaycees
announced a scholarship and grant
program to aid low-income college
students. Also proposed at the
conference, sponsored by the

FRANKLIN -- More than i00
people spent Saturday discussing
the cause and prevention of racial
riots and from the day-long con-
terence came a number of pro-
posals that may be programs be-
fore the summer arrives.

Featured speaker was former
Milwaukee Mayor Dr. Frank Zeid-
let, who told the group at the
Hillcrest School that "segregated
housing is the biggest problem we
face." He said that a house is the
"highest social status we can
achive" and that this forces "a
splitting Into solid population
blocks based exclusively on
wealth."

A second problem mentioned by
Dr. Zeldler, now a consultant on
public administration, was "the
violence done to one racial group
by another." He said that when the
lowest elements of society injure
a person of another race, each

m

Franklin Civil Rights Commis-
sion, was a survey by local in-
dustry of its hiring practices, with
an eye toward both remedial train-
ing programs and changes in stand-
ards to permit the hiring of more
"hardcore" unemployed who may
be lacking in formal education.

The Parks Commission announ-
ced a serious effort tostarta local
swimming pool. Mayor Robert
Pierw said the yet-to-be passed
municipal budget included new
items for helping recreation. He
mentioned extending the hours of
night basketball on local courts,
summer dances in the schools,
and an expansion of the park opera-
tion.

Public Service, Suburban,
Assume Millstone’s .Routes

Zoners i)eny
Apartment
Variance

from Manville Mayor Thaddeus
Szymanskl to establish a Manville-
Somerville run. The spokesman
reported the company Is studying
the possibility of extending Its
service along "Route 135" to Main
Street In Finderne, where pas-
sengers could transfer to buses
running on the company’s "Route
60" into Bound Brook or Somer-
ville.

The company has petitioned the
New Jersey Public Utilities Com-
mission to make the proposed
changes and to acquire franchises
for the routes It has assumed.

Public Service now runs eight
trips daily compared to the Mill-
stone bus llne’s ten, but Public
Service now provides four trips
from New Brunswick after the
previous 6 p.m. shutdown, the
spokesman said.

Police ", tep Up Patrols,
Try To ltalt Field Fires

Public Service Coordinated
Transport and Suburban Transit
have announced new routes to fill
the void caused by discontinuation
of Millstone Bus Company service
on March 4.

Both firms are headquartered
in New Brunswick. Public Service

The township zoning board is providing bus runs through Man-
unanimously rejected a variance wills, East Millstone and theHam-
application for a 144 unit garden iron Park section of Franklin
apartment complex on EastunAve. Township; Suburban is covering
at their meeting Tuesday night, other Franklin routes.

According to a Public Service
Joseph DuFour of Martinsville, spokesman his firm is running

who wanted to build tlm apartments eight buses from Brooks Boule-
on an 11.4 acre tract zoned for yard and S. Main Street along
single-family homes "failed to their established Route 135 to the
show why" the apartments

New Brunswick area.b..o_a better use of.the land. However, the present routedoes
He said last month that not provide service beyond Brooks

apartments would be "better" and Boulevard into Finderne, and Pub-
that he plans to build 20 homes llc Service has received a request
on the tract if his use variance
is denied.

In other business, the board
recommended a variance for an
ice cream parlor on the corner of
Hamilton Street, Franklin Boule-
vard.

The board will require the con-
struction of an additional drive- have stepped up patrols lnaneffort
way before allowing the Friendly to halt a rash of field fires which
Ice Cream Co, to build. The earl- have broken out throughout the
ance was needed because of land township this week.
area, building size and set back The tally stood at 12 brushfires
shortcomings. Monday, three on Tuesday and one

The board also recommended a afternoon.
variance for Mayor and Donald Virtually every portion of town
Sisler to build a two-story office been hit by the small blazes.
building on the south side of flare- On Monday, every volunteer fire-
ilion Street west of Veronica Ave. man and ’every piece of equipment
The men were seeking relief from from the township ten force corn-
setback and sldeyard require- panics was called out.
ments in the commercial buffer The only similarity In the fires
zone, ~s that they start sometime after

-0- schools let out for the afternoon.
Monday’s fires included one at

Educators ’ Group the rear of Waldron-Hartlg, Wes-
ton Canal Road, at 2:22 p.m., with
the Ellzabo%h Avenue, MiddlebushAccepts Working and Somerset companies dis-
patched; one on the other side ofConditions nl[eport the street near the Elizabeth Ave-
nue School at 3 p.m. with the
Elizabeth Avenue and South BoundThe Franklin Township Educe- Brook companies called.

tlon Association has accepted a At 3.03 p.m., Dutton and West
ten-page working conditions book-

Point Avenues, Community andlot prepared by /elias Anita Barry, East Franklin companies; 3:05
chairman of the professional wel- p.m., Sklllman Lane, Franklh
fare commlttee, and has named Park company; 3:10 p.m., Jacques
Ai Roseman chairman of the sPe-
clal action committee.

Meeting recently in special ses-
sion, the organization also asked
building representatives to submit
names of potential salary com-
mlttee representatives and poten-
tim officer nominees and set up
tentative agendas for the March 13
mooting of the executive board
and the March 18 meeting of the
special and general membership
committee meetings.

FRANKLIN -- Township Police

LONG BINH DEFENDER

Lane, Grlggstown and East Mill-
stone companies; 3:20p.m., School
House Road, Middlebush and
Griggstown companies; 3:42 p.m,
Easton and Oakland Avenues, Com-
munity and East Franklin com-
panies.

At 4:16 p.m., Appleman Road,
East Franklin company; 4:S0p.m.,
on Hamilton Street near Acmo
Market, 4:58 p.m. Howard Ave-
nue and Queens Place, Elizabeth
Avenue and Mlddlebush Avenue
and 5:44 p.m., near Wiley plant on
Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth Ave-
nue company. -o-

Manville Man
Gets (:ounty
|)etective Job

Army Spc. 5 Albert L. Cllurso,
2!, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
E. Cilurso, Route 1, Franklin,
N.J., took part in the defense of
the If Field Force’s headquarters
during the recent attack on Long
Birth, Vietnam, Spec. Cilurso is
an image interpreter with the 219th
Military Intelligence Detachment.
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Curtain Rises

On ’Don Quixote’
Actors and actresses of the

newly-orgenized Somerset Thea-
tre Guild are in final rehearsals"
for their production of "The Won-
derful Adventures of Don Quixote."
which will be performed tomorrow
and Saturday, March 8- 9 at
8:30 p.m, In the Franklin High
School auditorium.

The ply is sponsored by the
Franklin Woman’s Club, and all
proceeds from the production will
be used to help send the Franklin
High School’s Golden Warriors
Band to Phoenix, Ariz. in June

to defend its national Jaycee
cha mplonship.

"The Wonderful Adventures of
Don Quixote,: by Conrad Seller
is an adaption of the Cervantes’
classic. Like the Broadway mu-
sical, "Man of La Mancha," it
tells of the misadventures of fabled
knight Don Quixote, who with his
squire, Sancho Panza, went In
search of the "impossible dream."

The title role will be phyed by
Ed Yanowtiz, a well-known actor
and director in this area. The role
of Sancho will be played by Ed
Lawrence. Others In the cast in-

elude Joe Kannon in the dual role
of Dr. Carrasco and The Knight of
the White Moon; Dorothea Digrius
as Josephina; Rays Canzonier as
Teresa Panza; winiam Berhle as
Master Nicolas; Arnold Peters as
Miguel; Valarie Rubin as An-
ionia; and Zachary Bussey as Mas-
ter Pedro;

Also, Marlly Moiler, Deadra
Reid, Bob Sykes, Janet McDOnald.
The role of Dulcinea will be danced
as a ballet by Donna Bode, a stu-
dent at the Chrslte Brown Dance
Studio of New Brunswick. Miss
Brown choreographed the ballet
and other dance sequences in the
play.

The play is under the
of Dr. Alfred H. Handler.

The production staff include,
Mrs. Jo Ann Ross, Mrs, Joan
Stlllwell, and Foster BurneR.

Tickets are on sale at all
branches otthe FrankllnState Bank
the County Bank and Trust Co.
Branch on Hamilton Street, Men-
to’s Ticket Agency and through
the Jaycees and members of the
Franklin Woman’s Club.

Council Commends
Suburban’s Action

Bus service continued in Frank- building to have in the township.
tin Township following a resolu- The actual variance was granted
tion hst week by Township Coma- subject to the followingcondltions:
cil authorizing Suburban Transit construction must be done within
to take over routes abandoned two years, the parkingaccomodate
by the Millstone Bus Co, (See 20 vehicles, and the lighting be
related story), shielded from adjoining proper-

Suburban, which started opera- ties.
ring the Franklln - New Brunswick A variance to CharlosandHarw
routes on Monday, is applying to Sicora to use an existing building
the state Public Utilities Corn- at Myrtle and Alexander Streets
mission for permanent authority for automobile repair and the man-
to operate the lines, ufacture of small tools was granted

unanimously, with the condition
Mayor Robert Plerry expressed that the manufacturing be dis-

satisfaction that the New Bruns- continued within two years.
wick firm, which recently started A lengthy building code amend-
to operate the FrankLln to New meat was given final approval in
York express buses, was able to a 5-2 vote, with Councilmen C-or-
take over the local lines on such her and Harry Stlllwell opposed.
short notice. Both objected to a single aspect,

But direct service from Frank- that which allows 15 per cent of
lin to Manville and Somerville re- the exterior facing of apartments
mains an unsolved problem. Court- to be of a non-masonry material.
cllman Lawrence Gerber succeed- The use of cedar and redwood was
ed in getting a resolution that the defended by Councilman Joseph
council would take steps to re-!Puclllo.
establish that service as soon as The council will take up at its
possible, next agenda session a Petition

Presently, Franklin residents from Kingston area residents
headed for Somerville by bus must seeking an explanation of remarks
ride trite downtown New Brunswick by Councilman RichardDriver that
and switch to another line that the assessment In their area was
operates from New Brunswicl~ to set deliberately high by the Mtmi-
Somerville. cipal Revaluations of Avon In the

The Millstone Bus Co. abruptly 1967 revaluation survey,
announced two weeks ago that It The Franklin High School mathe-
was terminating service in Frank- matics team was commended for
lln because of continued losses two first and three second phce
in operating revenue. Council ex- awards in a recent math contest.
pected Suburban to take over the Team members are Wayne Hardy,
routes boca/ass the flrmhadprom- Charles Kurak, Robert Mondl,
ised thls, if necessary, when it Bernard Nathan, and Richard Smith
was awarded the New York ex- and alternates are EileenEdwards,

Pat Mlgnella and Margaret Tea-
Residents questioned how Mill- ger.

stone could end service soabrupt- Also commended were high
ly, TownshlpARorneyHenrySprtt. school Participants in the North
zer agreed that Millstone cannot Jersey Regional Scholastic Art
suspend service without PUC ap- Exhibit. Those cited were Dean
proval. But Millstone said it was Llchtmann, who won a Hallmark
allowing its insurance to hpse Award nomination; ValerleBroad-
and that it couldn’t operate without nax, who was awarded a Gold Key
insurance. The dispute is now a with Blue Ribbon; Eric Bowie,
formal matter for the PUC tohan- Kathy Goss and Jennifer Judd,
dle. who received Gold Key awards; and

Council announced that It would Lucllle Btsogno, Stanley Franzy-
start working on the Board ofEdu- chen, Greg Howard, JoAnn Ho-
cation’s school budget, which it worth and Clara Sane, who re-
received following tWo successive ceived honorable mention.
defeats by local voters. R has un-
til Saturday to make changes be-
fore the budget becomes final (See
related stow).

At the meeting Councilman
Bruce Williams charged the School
Board certified its budget on Feb.
28, the day aRer the election, in

-0-

Local Democrats
Organize Group

For McCarthy
order to give Council the least The Franklin DemocratsforEu-
amount of time to work on it. gone McCarthy arephnningarally

A variance to build a profes- in support of the liberal Senator
slonal building at the corner of from Minnesota later this month.
Olcott Street and Amwell Road Following an organizational
was granted to Daniel Nebb in a meeting Tuesday night, the group
5-2 vote, with Mayor Pierw and named Councilman Richard Driver
Councilman Williams opposed. The and Harry Van Houten as co-
Board of Adjustment recommend- chairmen.
ed approval. The purpose of the group is to

Mr. Williams and the mayor organize, by township voting dis-
both said they felt it should go triet, a body of support for Son.
back to the Board of Adjustment candidacy for theto have the elevation and site presidency, and also to organize
plans made a part of the applica- a group of voters who are opposed
flea, rather than as an enclosure ~o the war in Vietnam.
to the application. The group plans to support dele-Other Councilmen said that it gates h’om the fifth Congressional

appeared the building would be in distxict who are committed to Sen-
A former Manville police offi- conformity with the area, which ator McCarthy.

cer is one of, two men named to is zoned residential, and that the The "McCarthy for President"
recently-created detective posts issue had been back and forth in movement is looking for a"grans-
on the staff of Somerset County governmental bodies long enough, roots" backing, according to Mr.
Prosecutor Michael Imbrlani. Several nearby residents voiced Van Houten, and the local organi-

Gerald Robinson, 27, of 610Lln- opposition to the building, which zation hopes to interostpeoplewho
coin Ave., Manville and James they chimed generally would are not usually attracted to poli-
Hoffman, 27, of Bridgewater Town- change the neighborhood’s char= tical activity.
ship will begin their duties April actor and cause traffic problems. -n-
1 as members of a special nar- Former School Superintendent
cotics squad headed by Def. Rich- Sampson G. Smith noted the build- Conerly PTA
ard Cooper. lag would be across the street

Mr. Robinson served on the from the Mlddlebush School, and To View Film
Manville police force for three the nearby intermediate school
years. He is currently a detective would bring some 1,600 students Dr. Louise Guorney, a research
sergeant on the Hillsborough force, in.% the area. associate in the psychological
where he has worked for two Councilmen said that a profes- clinic of Rutgers University will
years. He was prevlously employed slonal building was not likely to at a meeting of the Conerly
in the finance department of Johns- generate a great deal of traffic Road School PTA tonight, March
Manville. and that It was a "good" type of 7 at 8 p.m. at the school.

109 per copy

From left, Ed Laxwence as Sancho Panza, Ed
Yanowitz as Don Quixote, and Donna Bode as Dul-
cinea rehearse "The Wonderful Adventures of Don
Quixote. "

Jaycee Survey Indicates
Need For Rec Facilities

Franklin Township residents
feel that a lack of facilities for
youth and teenage recreation is
perhaps the townships biggest
fault, according to the 1967
"Franklin Township Community
Survey" recently released by the
Franklin Township Jaycees.

The study consisted of 252 tele-
phone interviews designed to de-
termine the needs of the township
in terms of facilities and services
offered to residents. The inter-
views were scattered throughout
the township and represent, inpro-
portion to population, every sec-
tor of the community.

Residents expressed high re-

squad, but evidenced little know-
ledge of the township’s welfare
department, library, and zoning
ordinances.

According to the Jaycees, 76 per
cent of those contacted could not
rate the welfare department, 28
per cent could not rate the library,
and 34 per cent knew nothing of
zoning rules.

The survey has been sent to
every member of the Township
Council, the Board of Education
and the Township Manager.

Survey results wi/1 be incor-
porated by the Jaycees In planning
future projects.

.Yational ttonor Society
Gains New FItS Members
Franklin High School National

Honor Society chapter inducted
seniors and juniors who met the
requirements of "scholarship,
leadership, activities and charac-
ter."

Lucille Bisogno president of the
Student Council conducted the as-
sembly. Principal Harry Steiner
addressed the new members. Mrs.
Sylvia K. Blumberg, ifaculty ad-
visor invited the parents to a
coffee hour after the assembly.
Charles Hlggins president of the
society led the ceremony, John
Hill, Cheryl Dorfman and Chris-
tine Cook spoke.

The new members are:
JUNIORS: Sue Agg, Barbara Al-

len, Martha Dean, Seen DeHaas,
Steven DeSalva, Denise Duchai,
Eileen Edwards, Marina Geipel,
Charles Heywood, Jane Jaskuh.

Rosemary MacPhle, Tom Mar-

quis, Patricia Mignella, Pamela
Naruta, Bonnie Sovinee, Susan
Spak, Connie Stillwell, Margaret
Teager, Gregory Tuleja, Linda
Zerbe.

SENIORS: Jan Andersen, Robert
Baranowski, Donna Bubls, Mary
Charlton, Barbara Chech, David
Downes, Madellne Dressel, Eliza-
beth Fenyo, Chris Gaynor, Vieki
ILardlng, Wayne Hardy.

William Kelsh, Robert Kemper,
Patricia Kraft, Alan Kravitz, Rich-
ard Laurie, Michael Lazar, Mich-
ael Lazorchak, Kay Leahy, Dean
Lichtman, Richard Mathlsen, Glen
Mattern, Joan McGarry, Robert
Meltck, Ann Moltu, Christopher
Muck.

Elleen Rosenstein, Judith Scott,
Laura Shtbles, Pat Shlffner, Mark
Sobel, Barbara Spratt, Janice Ste-
phenson, Linda Terhune, Pamela
Vreeland, Susan Wilhrd, Laura
Wolf.

Budget
evealed

Tonight
Council’s Cuts
Of School Tab
May Be $50,000

The school budget -- twice re-
Jected by the voters and now re-
worked by Township Council --
will be announced at a ~pecial
public meeting of the Council at
8 p.m. tonight at the Township
Hall.

It is expected that Council will
announce cuts totaling between
$50,000 and $75,000 from the bud-
get.

As announced by Council, the
budget is in final form. Any
changes, in the form of restora-
tions, would come only if the
School Board appealed the Council
action to the State Commissioner
of Education.

Council spent Monday and Tues-
day evenings in long joint sessions
with the members of the Board of
Education, It met last night alone
to consider the final decision.

According to one councilman, the
school board was "most coopera-
tive," providing back-up material
and information council needed to
examine the budget.

It is not known whether the
Council will announce a line item
by line item explanation of the cuts
or simply announce the cut as a
whole. R is understood that some
of the cutting may have been done
in the area of salaries for admin-
istrators and for building and
maintenance costs.

Orlginally defeated on Feb. 13,
the budget lost again on Feb. 27

by an even greater margin. Thus
it went to Council for review and
changes before becoming flnal.

As presented to the voters inthe
second election, the budget con-
tained a $4,293,991 sum for cur-
rent expenses raised by taxation,
and a capltal outhy from taxes
of $136,301. It lost by 1,789 to 811
on the current expense and 1,861

ire 813 on the capital outlay.
At the public hearing in Janu-

ary, during the tnitial presenta-
tion of the budget,̄  the school board
cut $108,000 from the budget, which
totaled more than $6.2 million, In-
cluding debt service and other
charges.

After the defeat at the polls,
the board chopped $51,635 more
from the current expense area In
an effort to present a budget that
could gain voter approval. But It
failed again and went to Councllo

-0-

Public Seminar
On Income Tax

"Income Taxes" will be the topic
of a community seminar sponsored
by the Franklin State Bank and the
Franklin Homeowners Association
March 18 at 8:30 p.m. at Conerly
School.

Led by Certified Public Ac-
countant Bernard Hertz of High-
land Park, the program will dis-
cuss little-known tax deductions,
and the preparation of basic in-
come tax forms. Following the
~resentation, a panel of tax ex-
perts will answer questions from
:he audience.

Mr. Hertz is a past vice-presi-
dent of the New Jersey Collectors
and Treasurers’ Association and
past-president of the Middlesex
and Somerset counties chapter.
Information may be obtained from
Caw Scott at Franklin State Bank.

Ilonka Angelet and Garnet Armstrong, in academic robes pin flowers on .
Joan McGarry and Michael Lazorchak during the ceremonies for new members
to the National Honor Society last week at Franklin High School.
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Fucillo & ~’arren
Funeral lion.’ Inr.

AfLqlli Fucillo, MIll.

725-1763

205 S. Main St. Manville

Siwer F..er.! Home
Norman R. Van ArMale. Mgr.

F~ANOOLPN ~ O6"8

!0 ff’est End .4re
Somerrilh,. N.J.

Quackenboss II,
i| EDWARD A KOWALLNKO
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Ice storage bins hold
up to 9~ Ibs, of lee, 250
eulmsl
Freezer stores up to
274 Ibs. of frozen
foods !
1 [tdjustahle, 2 slide-
out shelves in fresh
food sectiont
Slide-out covered meat
pan!
Porcelain - on - steel
vegetable bin holds 3/5
bushel!
Wire fruit basket!
Rolls out on wheels for
e~sy cleanlngl

)odcenter 21’,.oo.,.w""""lems"’
¯ . . replaces the ice you use, automatieally~

EASY TERMS

AVAILABLE

P. COLANDONI
81 W. MAIN ST. 725-2085 MANVILLE
m= i | i i ¯ i
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MRS. PAULINE KRALOVIC

HILLSBOROUGH -- Services
were bold Monday for Mrs. Pauline
Kralovlc, 71, of West Camplain
Road, who died March I in Muh-
lenberg Hospital in Plainfield.

~o funeral was ~t Finderne
Funeral Home with the Rev. Rich-
mend Bible, pastor of Kingdom
Hall, officiating. Interment was
in New Cemetery In Somerville.

Mrs. Kralovic was a native of
Czechoslovakia, and came to this

!country about 69 years ago.
A long-time Finderne resident,

she had lived in Manville for five
years before moving to Hillsbor-
ough 15 years ago. Shewasa mem-
ber of Kingdom Hal1, Jehovah’s
Witnesses, Finderne.

Surviving are two sons, Paul of
Franklin and Thomas of Hillsbor-
ough; two daughters, Mrs. Dorothy
Esposito of Hillsborough and Mrs.
Marion Buczek of South River; a
brother, John Pozgsy of Somer-
ville; and eight grandchildren.

Conroy Funeral
Home, Inc.
Daniel H. Conroy

21 E. Second Street
Bound Brook, N.J.

Tel - 356-0991

FRANKLIN
Flower Shop
A. SIMK() ~. S()NS

545-423.i
q3 Douglas Av,.., J.’l;ulklln T~1,.

llannon Funeral
llome Inc.

Herluun H.. Harmon, Mgr.
I~A.,.I,ll=l ~ 5 i3f-.4b

43 wl’,f Ht I~ll~r’t ) .%)~:I 
RAI~*IS,"~ INfw JI la.,I )
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WALTER BAJKOWSK!

MANVILLE -- Services were
held Tuesday at Fueillo and War-
ren Funeral Home for Walter BaJ-
kowski, 5~.2 Stdorski St., who died
Saturday in the Brunswick Park
Nursing Home in New Brunswick.

The funeral was followed by re-
quiem mass at Sacred Heart
Church. Interment was in the
church cemetery.

A widower, he had lived in
Manville 38 years. He was a re=
tired employe of the Johns-
Manville Corporation and a mem-
ber of the J-M Quarter Century
Club.

He is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Natalie Kulina and Mrs. Flor-
ence Popodiuk, both of Manville;
a son, Andrew of Miami, Fla,;
eight grandchildren and one great-
grandchild; a brother and sister
in Poland and another sister, Mrs.
Albina Kochanowski of Elizabeth.
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PETER DANBERRY

NESHANIC -- Services were
held March i at Chamber Funeral
Home in Rlverdale, Md. for Peter
Danberry, 68, a former resident
of Neshanic who had recently re-
sided in Laurel, Md.

Mr. Danberry suffered an ap-
parent heart attack while driving
his car in Laurel.

He was the son of the late
Nathan and Margaret Danberry,
well known in this area. A mason
and stone cutter, Mr. Danberry
had worked on a number of cathe-
drals, including one in Washing-

ton.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Frances Danberry of Laurel; two
sisters, Mrs. Gertrude Layton of
Bedminster and Mrs. Evvie Lake
of Neshanlc; two brothers, Abner J.
of Neshanic and Raymond of San
Diego, Cal.

CHARLES MARK

FRANKLIN -- Services were
held Tuesday at Boyland Funeral
Home in New Bzmnswick for
Charles Mark, 65, of 45 Abbot
Road, who died Saturday in St.
Peter’s General Hospital after a
short illness.

The funeral was followed by re-
qulem mass at St. Matthias Catho-
lic Church. Interment was in Gate
of Heaven Cemetery in Hawthorne,
N.Y.
! Born in New York City, son of
the late Frank and Caroline Mark,
he was a retired chemist, i
l He is survived by his wife, the
former Anna Moll cy; a son,
Charles T. of Franklin; a brother,
Joseph of Brooklyn, N.Y., and a
sister, Mrs. John Lamparski of
Brooklyn.

-0-

Award Contract
For Road Lines

A contract for repainting 853
miles of white lines on the out-
Iside edges of roadways in Som-
erset, Hunterdon, Sussex, Pas-
satc, Warren, Morris and Essex
counties has been awarded James
McCormick of Mansfield, Ohio.

The low bid was $4S,049.76, ac-
cording to the Department of
Transportation. The project is to
start in September and must be
completed in 20 working days.

-0-

The New Jersey Optometric As-
sociation advises that contact len-
ses normally increase one’s sensi-
tlvity to light, and in particular,
to bright sunlight. Indlviduals
wearing contact lenses are gen-
erally more comfortable wearing
optically ground sunglasses with
their contact lenses when inbrlght
sunlight.

AT FRANKLIN STATE BANK

’ ’ ’ CO MUNIITY DONATION PROGRAM, announced recently, FRANKLIN STATE BANK will periodically
sAeSlePca{ta ~o~l~/nolq~un,~yM rec,ment for a substantial cash contribution. The amount is related to the Bank’s growth fore
given calendar quarter.

The FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL GOLDEN WARRIOR MARCHING BAND shall be the recipient for the period of March 1
through May 31, 1968. Last yeaT% national champions will again represent the State of New Jersey, seeking to defend their
ofty title against outstanding competition in Phoenix, Arizona, June 19, 1968. There are 174 local boys and girls in this
renowned band and the goal they must reach in order to make this trip is $30,000. They will leave on June 17th and return
on June 21st after an educational tour of Phoenix andthe Grand Canyon. Franklin State Bank will award $150.00 for each
half-million dollars in new accounts and deposits during the March-May calendar.*

You gain in two ways - securing your own financial future through savings and, at the same time, proudly sending
].74 members of the Golden Warrior Band to defend their national title. (Checking accounts are equally important. Many
people are surprised to discovel" that with only a $100.00 weekly deposit, balances can run $200-300 because of check
collections)

Each member of the Band has already logged 22 4 hours of practice this year. They deserve yourlsupport! Make a
wholesome in~estment and gain ~two ways.

*The Bank’s increase for this quarter in 1967 was abo{Ic 4 mJllfon dollars. Based on the formula, the Band would hays received $1200.00.

FRANKLIN STATE BANK is your Expert to see on opening...
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT- Earn 4% interest on savings, compounded
and credited quarterly. Deposits made on or before the 10th of the first month of
each quarter, earns interest from the 1st.

TIME SAVINGS CERTIFICATES -- For one year deposits, earn 5% on $2,500 or
more, Earn interest from day of deposit. Insured by F.D.I.C. to $15,000. Interest
rates subject to change according to current money market.

REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNTS - No service charge on balances of $500.
Only 50¢ per month on balances of $250. Under $250, $1.00 per month plus
5¢ per check. No minimum balance required. No charge for deposits.

CONVENIENCE CHECKING ACCOUNTS - 0nly 10¢ percheck - 50¢ per month.

OVERDRAFT CHECKING ACCOUNTS - Open a Banoardchek check account and
benefit from $500 cash reserve for purchases and emergency expenses,
A savings Account helps you earn interest rather than pay it... A Check/rig
Accoimt provides you with an inexpensive, accurate record of your paymellL

FRANKLIN WORKS HARDER FOR YOU, YOUR COMMUNITY MINDED BANK
MAIN OFFICE= 610 Franklin Boulevard FRANKLIN MALL OFFICE= Easton Ave. 8, Route 287
MOTOR BRANCH, Cor. Franklin Blvd. & Somerset St., Franklin Township,, N. J.

THE LONGEST BANKING H(DURS IN NEW JERSEY
Ooen Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 I~,.m. ~ Daily= B 8.m. to 8 D.m. Calh 8,o,6.3000

FRANKLIN STATE BANKS’..
MEMBER F.D.I.C , *

THE MANVILLE NEWS

’Flower (’hildren’ Skate
ROLLER TALENT -- From

left, Audrey Moore of Franklin,
Eleanor Doatmyos of New
Brunswick and Mary Jo Bruck-
mann of Neshanlc were "flower
children" for the "America On
Wheels" pageant presented re-

cently at the Kendall Park Rol-
ler Rink in Kendall Park. Pro-
ceeds from the show will help
local youngsters participate in
regional skating contests to be
held in April.

Educators Learning How
To Teach lYith Television

Eleven educators from Sower- ter’s mobile film van to produce
set County schools are enrolled
in a television workshop in educa-
tion being presented by the Som-
erset County Media Center.

The course, which meets
Wednesdays from 7 - 10 p.m.,
otters three units of credit from
Moutclair State College.

Participants are taught educa-
tional technology, the psychology
of media in education, and visual
communications, as well as the use
of educational television and mul-
timedla approaches in classroom
situations.

The educators are using four
television cameras, a video tape
recorder, and a 16 ram. television
film recorder housed in the cen-

a television program.
Taking the course are James

Clery of Roosevelt School in Man-
ville; John Siegel Jr. of Somer-
ville High School; Mrs. Dorothy
Grady and Mrs. Emily Barlow of
Bedminster Township schools;
Miss Virginia Dick and Mrs. Joanl
Vallachi of Somerville schools;
Ronald Kyser, director of the Som-
erset County Audio Vistml Aids
Commission; Jane Pickell and Wil-
1law Lawson of Hillsborough

i schools; Robert Schellhammer,
Media Center photographer; and
Rudolph Girandola of the New Jer-
sey State Department of Educa-
tion.

SchoOl District Reorganization :. :;."
,Topic Of Public Hearing Monday

The New Jersey Committee to
Study Reorganization of School
Districts will hold public hearings
in Central and Northern New Jer-
sey March ii and 12.

On March 11, a hearing will be
held from 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. in the
first floor conference room ot the
State Education Department Build-
ing, 225 West State Street, Tren-
ton.

Mrs. HuthD. Mancuso, chairman
of the Study Committee, said that
individuals or groups who choose
to express their opinions in writ-
ing should forward them to Louis
A. Dughi, 225 West State Street, I
Trenton or present them personal-
ly to the Committee at the hear-
ings. Mr. Dughi is director of the
State Department’s Office of Fed-
eral Assistance.

The purpose of thehearlngs is to
give citizens and groups an oPPor-
tunity to express their views on
regionallzation and consolldation
of school districts. The Study Com-
mittee was formed in January,
1967, by the State Department of
Education. It has received a base-
line study report from the school
consulting firm of Engelhardt, En-
gelhardt and Legett. The Com-
mittee expects to complete its
report and recommendations by
June 1.

The 19-member Study Commit-
tee is composed of school bust-

ness officials, school
dents, county superintendents and
members of local boards of educa-
tion.

Mrs. Mancuso has contacted
several education organizations,
soliciting their opinions. These in-
clude the Federated Boards of
Education, the Association of
School Administrators, the New
Jersey Educatton Association, the
New Jersey Federation of Teach-
ers, the Secondary School Prin-
cipals Association, the Elemen-
tary School Principals Associa-
tion, the New Jersey Congress of
Parents and Teachers and the
Federation of District Boards of
Education.

-0-

Program Hosts
Anthony Ser 

Anthony Sena, proprietor of’
Anthony’s Beauty Salonln Finderne

recently addressed students in
Franklin High School’s work co-
operative program.

Mr. Sena discussed job oppor-
tunities in cosmetology, and the
importance of a high schooleduca=
lion.

The beauty salon employee
Franklin senior Shells Reillyunder
the work cooperative program
headed by Sam Ronsvalle.

Soften Your Spring Outlook
Manville Coiffures

(50% Off)
Three Days Only, Tues., Wed., Thurs.

March 12th to 14th

100% Human Hair
Wigs - Wiglets - Falls

’Machine Made Wig Reg. $ 45.00 Now $22.50
Hand Made Wig Reg. $ 85.00 Now $42.50
Wiglets. Reg. $ 20.00 - $30.00 Now $10.00 & $15.00,!

Falls Reg. $100.00 Now $50.00
Frosted Wig - Reg. $100.00 Now $50.00

Frosted Wiglets Reg. $ 45.00 Now $22.50

Open Sunday’s

Phone 526-0338

THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1968

254 So. Main Street Manville, New Jersey

County Realtors
Group Inducts
New Members

Three realtors were formally
inducted as members of the Som-
erset County Board of ReaRers
at a recent meeting.

Mrs. Elsie Hsrle7 of Turn Key
Real Estate, Bedmlnster; Gerald
Mill of the Edward .1’. Croci of-
rice, Bernardsville and R. Peter
Wldin of Watchung Hills Realty
Associates, Watchung were re-
ceived as members.

Associate members elected in
February include Mrs. Sortie Krtp=
sat and Miss Karol Krlpsak, of
the Kripsak Agency, Somerville;
Edward J. Canzano of ’I~sclmk
Agency, Somerville; Miss Donna
Lee Steele of the Ralph T. Lee
Agency, Middlesex; David F.
Thomson of Thomson & Thontson,
Basking Ridge and Mrs. Jeanne K.
Valle of Patrick L. Hedden Agen-
cy, Warren.

Two new affiliate members are
C, Gordon Blackadar, of Bridge-
water, an appraiser for the J. M.
C1emlnslmw Co., Inc,, Cleveland
and J. Hickey, Bound Brook of the
Courler-News Classified Adver-
tising department.

The first of two educationalcon-
ferences planned by the educational
committee will be held April ~, at
Far Hills Inn starting at 10 a.m.

-o-

!Couples Advised
How To Compute

Lowest Tax Rate
Many married men pay more

Federal income tax than neces-
sary. They do not realize thatthey
may file a joint return, taking ad-
vantage of a lower tax rate, even
though their wives do not work or
have separate income. In such
cases a Joint return always results
in a lower tax liability.

According to New Jersey In-
ternal Revenue Service Director
Joseph M. Shotz, if the wife did
work or had other income, they
may file either joint or separate
returns.

All income and all deductions of
both husband and wife must be
reported on a joint return. Both
social security numbers must be
entered, both must sign the return
and both are Jointly liable for
payment of the tax.

If they file separate returns, it
ts particularly important that this
is reported on the tax return. (llne
Ic on Form 1040 or Line 4c on
Form 1040A.) Neither can claim
the other as a dependent. Both
must use the same type of standard
deduction, or both must itemize
their deductions.

EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS
NOW ON

1968

CUB CADET
SIMPLICITY

WHEELHORSE
TRACTORS

NAME YOUR OWN
DOWN PAYMENT

6atonce 36 Me.

Town & Country
Moron
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’Greeks’ Not IVelcome At Somerset County College
by Susan Miller

or fraternities to become a part honorary, educational or service
Regardless of when of campus life. fraternities or sororities.County opens its doors, it The proposal was tabled for fur- Dean Sidar pointed out that the

that encroach of"higher academia’ thor discussion and Is expected to administrators’ action was, to his
will be missing. The come up at the board’s next meet- knowledge, the first time any two-
won’t be welcome at the two-year tag March lB. year college in New Jersey had
institution. According to Dean of Adminis- moved to prohibit "Greek r’ orgeni=

Amid discussion of site selec- tratlon Alex Sider, "Socialsorori- zations prior to its opening.
lion and the possibility ties and fraternities at other Junior Throughout the state the sorority
this fall in rented facilities at a colleges in the state have resulted and fraternity pictm’e is a study
March 1 meeting of the hoard in community problems -= prin- in contradictions.
trustees, college administrators cipally the control of off-campus National fraternities are notposed a request that soctal sorer- on state college cam-tries and fraternities be banned "We will have no way of pro- in New ,Jersey, however lo-from the college camuus, dbiting our students from Joining chapters are allowed. RutgersNoting that other such groups," Mr. Sidar continued, University does have national tra-in the state have had difficulty con- !’but we feel we can reduce social ternity chapters -- but Douglasstrolling the off-campus activities friction by not permitting them to College, Rutgers’ female counter-of "Greek" organizations, College be recognized as official campuspart, doesn’t permit sororities.President Henry C. J. Evans sag- organizations." College officials have acknow-

Bested that Somerset County Col- He emphasized that the exclusion lodged the "Greek" groups can
/ego could eliminate such prob- would not be extended to cover have real value in four-year
leas by never allowing sororities campus chapters of professional, residential Insltutlons, but era-

HOOPER /N VIETNAM

Communications Yeoman Third
Class Frank W. Hooper Jr., USN,

phasized that Somerset County son of Mrs. Beulah S. Hooper of
College -- at least in the imme- 90 Princeton Ave.. Rocky IIill,
diate future -- is to be strictly N.J. has arrived in Vietnam and
a commuters’ college, was assigned to the staff of the

i At their meeting the trustees Commander U.S. Naval I,’orces,
also approved the hiring of Lewis Vietnam.
Alpaugh of Livingston as director
of community affairs and services
for the college at $14,000 a year.
Currently employed as department
chief of community relations for
the Western Electric Company in
New York, Mr. Alpaugh will ad=
vise the college staff and trus-
tees of community relations and
college publications, organize con-
cart and lecture series and sched-
ule the use of college facilities
by county organizations, and as-
sist the staff in conferring with
area industries and businesses
to develop appropriate curriculum
for vocationally-oriented students.

SWIM
POOLS

Order Now
CUb’ NP.W STOI~/’: ()I’I’N ’.;I~I~N

All Work Pool Store
206 Hwy. Belle Mead, N.J.

359-3000

::::::::::::::::::::: .:: ::: :: ::. ’::.: ::: : :’:::;:::;:
.:.;,:,: :.:

it’s ’1 Before E Except After C’ Stock your freezer during 6rand Union Big Carload
TOP SPELLERS -- Seated Columbus forchildreninSacred grade; Richard Wisniewski, 7th

left, the Rev. Martin Madura Heart School. Looking on are, grade; and Edward Pankowski
and Malcolm McMahon congra- . from left, ThomasRusowiczSth 5th grade. Contest chairmen
tulate Carol Fierst, 3rd grade ’ grade; Michael Nastarowicz, were Peter Semenick Jr. and
winner in the recent spelling 6th grade; John Jakszta, 4th Mr. McMahon. The winners will
bee sponsored by Our Lady of grade; Sloven Sikoryak, 2rid participate in county comport-
Peace Council, Nights of grade; Michael Sergler, ist tion.

NATIONAL

Hearing Set For 6 Netted Franklin Bank SUPERMARKETS
In Raid On Spicy Show J mps 381 Slo.

On Official List ~"
HILLSBOROUGH -- Township Vincent Dlmicelll, 59, of 1326 "=’, .............~’-,""l.mT ,l tit.. ,.....i w~.,i m wm, w tM~t,iiCourt may be "sold out" next Bleecher St., Manville and John Up, up and away for the Frank-

Wednesday when Judge Stanley $. Olenick, 55, of Bridgewater. lie State Bank, which announcedPurzycki holds preliminary hear- -0- this week that it Jumped 381 places
ings on charges brought against in the American Banker’s listing ~ :1~six people as the result of apolice Assault, Traffic of more than 14,000 commerciali raid on a Route 206 tavern last

banks in America. SHENANI3OAid
month.

Two women from New York Charge~ Face
The bank, started less than five CORNISH HENS

years ago, rose to 1,631 in the 1,~ toand four local men have been
charged with either performing Manville Man listing, based on deposit growth

of $7.2 million in 1967, a gain rt.OER,U,C,or helping to perform a lewd show of 33 per cent, according to bank CANtt .oR. 8goat the Garden State Lou,ge on MANVILLE -- March 12 has officials.
SLICED BACON ,, 69~ Sirloin Steak ,,.con --.

""
Township, state and county pc- ~een set as the date for Wasel In the 1965,66 period the bank HOT OR SWEET

lice, led by Def. Lt. Joseph Kar- Danysh Jr., 23, of 716 Fable Ave. gained 260 spots in the ratings ITALIAN SAUBA6Eto appear in municipal court to and hopes to move into the topkowski crashed the "smoker".for ~IIA~answer assault charges and traf- 1400 if 1968 growth projections PURE
POR~which some 75 men allegedly paid tic summonses, are met. A~.OUN$10 admission. At year-end Franklin’s deposits FRANKS °* .......’ 69c ’"TWO assault charges were lodged ,=.,.t~ ,b e.THN1r?i ....Miss C~raldine Stalh, 38, and by his wife, Diane, and Middlesex totaled $26,742,686, while assets t0NC^CN(SUCtD 

,bMiss Josephine PadilZa, 3S, bothof CHICKEN .o, 49~ SK,NLESSFR,NKSB~ T~E.IECE 59C RibS"e" ~O,Steak,. I]9’Borough Ptl. William Townes. Po- were listed at $30,366,849. InNew York City were charged with lice said Danysh beat his wife ’the bank opened a branch on Easton
performing the act and aiding its ,.v,,,, ,o,o, o.IO.~.oB o. ~o.E,BOLO6HAorLIVERWUHSTperformance, respectively. Saturday and then drove away. His Avenue near the planned Franklin

z"~o~¢¢rz~ .~’ ~r,’~Jcar struck a pole on Main Street, Mall is planning to open a fourth

performance were Walter andDan-iand Danysh walked away. office in the Kingston section of

/

USDA
CHOICE

YOU RECEIVE S’rEAKS ROAS’rS
STEW BEEF ETC

lOXtLrJd

How do you like your beef? Roasl or rump! Sleaks
or eul up for slew. Grand Unior~ LJSDA choice
beet comes in dozens of varieties, Prck your
hvariles at these low prices.

CALIFORNIA ROAST ,. 69’
URS? CUT

BONELESS BRISKET ,. 99c
Kl:r CXUCX

FLANKEN RIBS ,. 59c
lONfLrS$

CHUCK FILLET ,~ 89c,0,,= ,1- 99CLUB STEAK ,b Shoulder Steak °
IONCLCS$ CHU¢It 0 b

CALIFORNIA STEAK ,b 79c
BOTTOM ROUND ROAST.99~Also charged with aiding the ,A,1~,,,C,
i~k;i’~Lc~Ar

the township by April I, and has FRESH SPARERIBS ~: 75° ,,tel Wengryn, the tavern owners, l ~ Driving by off duty; i~I. Townns for a fifth pfflce InMlllst0ne, ~ rA.IL.ACX m.00i : .:: ......:=_ MIX 69~
spotted Danysh limping and then Borough sometime this year, : ’

~ i CHICKEN WINGS""lb35c ~IN[{SAUSAGE........ .~-;§9c= ~::;% ~,.-,~, .o, - ".SHORT RIBS~:,~; ..... ,o 55~:.~ ~:,,~,.saw the car against the pole. -0- ,; +.,.~.~ ¯ ......~,~ ~.::. .......~,,-: ;~ ...- ..... : :~tm~ ’

POWER ~" ’ ’ .... Cl "

~en qu.tioned, Danysh re- Crusaders Take
t:~i’: .......

~ HIONOaS!,JlO CHUCKROAST ,, 59 Ground Chuck ~0portedly struck Townes and then

,
~~,~z,~, ~-~

HM"B’c’°"*TU-A’IEn|E N I ,iiN~K~fC~,PH"USE!
He waslatertakeninto cus- First In Carteret :-

tody and released on $500 bail, ~* ,~.’ "’ BAKED f:’: ;’ 7’r’’ ’~)~" ";" ’ QUICK~7EASy TO PREPARE ~~"~[~

He is also charged with care- En semble Contest

*
’’’ ’ ’ ’ l HA "

3 791
less driving and with leaving the $ : "l Silos rV~ iLUrlrlllm & __ .. :,~,:~:

¢ ¢sceneof an accident._O.
BugleTheCrusaders JuniorDrumandcorps of Sacred Heart !::::½lkR~* DELl :’:i~i $uCe~L~RIES 3::::’1 i i!il "~: }Church in Manville tookflrstplace’ - ii~i PREPARED. ~ ": .o. c;:fi?~, BUTTERNUT SQUASH,,,19 ~:f~,~iin the ensemble contest sponsored , ,,~/;; OUem0N -- ,o ..... -H

Students Tour by the Carteret Raiders Junior CUUA,V ,X,., -- -- ~:,;: I~~ i d
"O"’ "’"’ ’’=--’OW~=PEAS..b,,":: __iRl= :::,:~:;~ HAND UNION’¢lb EOt I HOT CROSS .,, elioti~ HlghDrUmschooland Buglelast Saturday.C°rps at CarteretHARD SALAMI ’° 5~c ~:r WAFFLES ~ ,’:’ 95c ’" COFFEE ~,~s °° Ui/ I BUNS ~,:;:,V : I ’$ ~"Forrestal Campus They bested eight other corps

Ib 69’ /~ c,*,,,,O,AY0
YN., o,~ wo~ , GOLDEN BLINTZES ’:,:’ 49c I ~"~’in the ensemble contest, and toOk
BAUERNWURST 89c ~i ..x

’" COFFEELIGHTENER "0’ 19c ’~ ’~,., ’.-.,,;.’¢~,
; ./~r:!

SWEET TENDER

Borrow power tools
from A to Z
STORE HOURS:

Daily 8 a.m.. 6 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

A to Z RENTAL CENTER
367 Rovte 22

GREEN BROOK
Phone

469-5555

SUMMER HOURS: l
Beginning April 22
Ending Sept. 27
Men., Wed., Fri.
8 a.rn. - 9 p.m.

Tues., Thurs,, Sat.
8 a.m.. 5 p.m.

e ]oo% e
I ".man,a r 1
I Hand-Made 1

O
Reg. Value $269.00

Diane’s Special

~’1 SALE
m ’125,00,

Abe Included with thil lalO ~ll

~1 ’frEE.Tufting Ihaping end ity- m-IUI ling, Free wig case end block.

M725.1126 B
122 W. MAIN ST.

~ll SOMIRVILLE IMi
Mon.~d. 9 to 9. £:ot. 9 to 6. BB

Seventh and 8th grade students
Ln Franklin Intermediate School’s
enrichment program recently
toured the :accellerator and stel-
lerator facilities at the Forrestal
Campus of Princeton Universityto
observe the use of atomic energy
for peaceful purposes.

Mrs. Pearl Pashko~ a teacher of
gifted students, is planning a trip
for high school students to meet
authoress Pearl Buck.

ninth place among 16 corps en-
tered in the color guard contest,

This Saturday, March 9, the
Crusaders travel to Middlesex
High School to compete in color
guard and ensemble contests spon-
sored by Elkettes Color Guards of
Middlesex. The contests start at
7

The Crusaders’ will host’Touth
on Review," ensemble and color
guard contests March 31 at 2 p.m.
at Manville High School.

Did you know that

ARTHUR L. SKAAR

is good for Life ? ~::: 49
A good person to see for all your family life insurance, that to.ms ~.~ ~{~cis. He can provide you with a State Farm Lifepolicy de- COLD CREAM .... .,.signed to. fit your needs exactly. (Our Junior, Family, or t=t.uNExecutive Protector plans, for example.) Furthermore . . 
h~nSSle)ec,al training and experience make him qualified tor any msurancequesdon you might have. So call now,
and ask about Stat_e Farm’s up-to-date protection. It’s the
same good ~eal as State Farm’s low-cost auto insurance. As
you II find out.. in life insurance too whc
F , . ¯ . n you say Statearm, you ve sa,d a good deal!

ARTHUR L. SKAAR
YOUR STATE FARH
INSURANCE AGENT

725-4713
900 S. Main Manville

t¢I’AI’H PAICM I IPK INHUItAN(3,; COMI’ANY ITOMM OFFI(]~: BLOOMZNGTON, ILLINOIH

PONDS CREAM =~. 69~
IIAIIt ~??tliG GCL

DIPPITY DO .,=..%- ~:: 79c

GRAND
UNION

.ANO,0,NS0N65FRIED CLAMS ,o,o,0 c
GR£AM 0r SHRIMP 0YSTIR STrW

CAMPBELLS SOUP ,o:: 39c
STOUrr$o

M~C~RONX,C,m~ 2’:,;’ 79~
SPINACH SOUffLE POTATO AUGRATIN
NOODLES NONANOrr

STOUrrER DINNERS 2’,’,;: 79c
..o.I. 4910o~ CFLOUNDER DINNER ,,,
GRAND UNIOK rX0Z£NFLOU.DERmL~.~ 2"~99co’o’

GOODS
FRESP~eAKEO SLICED

SANDWICH DREAD

NANCYLY~N M£LTAWAY

COFFEE CAKE ’oo.43=
NANCY LYHN

tEMON PIE .49c
N"..NN.. 59ANGEL FOOD CAKr.,oo."" c

NAN~ ty011SIF.UI ClNNANON

PARTY DONUTS "~oo’33c

IOYALVANILLA CNOC. 1UTT|IICO?Ca

SHAKE.A.PUDDING 6 ~49c

::i:::::i:!:::!:i:::

OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J. OPEN SUNDAY 9 o.m. -6 p.m.
MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 o.m. to 9 p.m. FRI. 9 o.m. to 10 p.m.-SAT. ? a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your nearby TripJe-S Redemption Center,
North Brunswick & Milltown Rd. - Open Thurs. "til 9 Closed Mondays.

ii:iiiiii!!iiiiii

::::: :::::::::5
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............................................. ~. .......::.: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ’ ’1

ii?’:’:"~:~:’:’*’:~:~i ...........................................................................................................................................................................
SOMERSET N EWSPA:"P’E’R .....................................................S !tti~l~iiti!I.~TTTR$ To The EDITOm-~:K~’’~, ,*:~

:~ The Franklin News-Record iili ~ ~

] The Manville News i!/i .....
!i South Somerset News iiit Sir: .. . Linden is one example. They too]
ii ili I am writing in connecuonw*m [the old "stacks" down from the
::i Michael Le Maria n Editor iili~ the helicopter picture on the :rent I,.^~,e o,s ,~Aa nvo~ ~ dn~n ,o~: vy, gtg i.! ......................................
ii e An eloni Sales and Business Mgr. ;i~ page of the Feb. 21 issue oz the ,,~t, eks,t to thn r of w hAll-¯ Joe ph g , : .................. o__ _tth .....

South Somerset News. xou smmu --~ i~it~ ., [ copters of a larger size than shown
Main Office: 6-10 Arlington Street, Manville i!i~ it was thought to be a firs ¯ -- i, ...... ,t~.,~

i~ Hillsborough Office~ (33 R,. ~0~ South, Somerville iiil using a helicopter for li,ting--,n At the Merck Pharmaceutical

i Franklin Office: 725 Hamilton SIr~eet iiililNew Jersey. . . . Corp. In Rahway, equipment was
ii Mailing address" P O Box 146, Somerville, N. J. 08876 i~ii~ I want to mmrm you me use ox liked to the roof ofthepowerhouse
! " " " ;~i "choppers" here In Jersey is not ...,,. ,,.h..,...~rs ,,
: :::: " "" and ’"’"’ ~’"’~’~ "i. Telephone: 725-3300 ~.. new. I work in eonstrucuon. . ..............................T’m ~u~’~ thn N~waPk nnd ~.li~n-

::~ have personally workedonzwo june [:.! i!:!~! . ,, . ~ beth newspapers must have shown
i::i] Mail Subscription Rates _ "~ where "choppers were us e.a.., the use of helicopters in construc-
il 1 Year -- $4.50 2 Years -- $8.00iili The General Motors ~lant m tion many times in the past,
.... ::~ 1~!:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Sincere y,
.................................................................................................................................................. m mm~ m ~ir~ r~ r~r~ r~ r~ r’dr~

B
With This Coupon ~’1

SHAMPOO & SET -- ’2.00 m
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL 725.1126

TIME ..........

Box 217
Neshanic Station

-0-

Reptile Show

THU~DAY, MARCH 7, 1968

Today marks the height of Somerset County’s 4-H week. Window
displays set up in stores throughout the county to commemorate
the event are being Judged and a week’s full schedule of activities
is drawing to a close.

This is the second year that the county has set asid~/a special
4-H week for the many children, teenagers and adultSwho work
and learn through 4-H.

In a way, Somerset Is returning to the "good old days." The
national 4-H week used to be held in March, but a few years ago
this was changed to October.

As County 4-H Agent Ted Blum says, ’*Newspapers were full of
politics, not 4-H. Store windows were full of school clothes and
pre-Christmas merchandise, and worst of all, 4-H members.and
leaders were just getting over the annual ~air and getting c’tubs
reorganized."

So, in 1966, the county set up its own week which has helped
flagging tnterest on the part of members, merchants --who loan
their store windows, and the general public.

We salute the organization and its members and present the
following news items which may be of interest.

"All About Reptiles and Amphl-! A record 50 4-H window dis- ere at DeCanto’s Shopping Center,
blans," a public information pro- plays were erected for Somerset Hillsborough, Neshanic4-HTwlrl-
gram sponsored by the South County 4-H Week. The 12 judges ing Tops at Hillsboro Corner Store

~=l ~ Branch Watershed Association, awarded blue Excellent ribbons to in Neshanic.
B will be presented Sunday, March 21 windows. There were 11 red Mr. Horeb Suddle-ltes at Davis’

B I~IB
17 from 2:30 - 5 p.m. at the ag- Very Goods, 17 yellow Goods and 1 Hardware in Martinsville, Baker’s
rlcultural building in Flemtngton. white Fair ribbon. Dozen at Martinsville Shopping

am ,,a rs ¯ ~ #t ~ ~ /t~ B The show includes a display of EXCELLENT RIBBONS went to Center, Martinsville Stewy Stitch-
luon. znru rrl. ~-y ~aL. ~ O.

B live pet specimens, books andI Somerset Entomology at Hoch’s, ersatMartinsvilleCoin-OpClean-

~..
¯ pamphlets, a discussion on first FOUR H means "fun to these~ yOUl’Igsters," here somerset Stltchettes at Alder In- ors fn Martinsville, Martlnsville

1.2 West Mare St. Somerville I~l aid for poisonous and non-poison- , .- ........ surance Agency, Social Know How Garden & Forestry at the First
at Ostro’s, 4-H Tropical Fish National Bank in Martinsville,.... L~ ous bites and a slide talk by Otto I learmng now re tug a ttslltNg pole.

(Good through Wed, Match, 13) Im Hock, professorofblologyatTren- Club (B) at Ennio’s Beauty Shop, Somerset Horseless Horse Club
~ ~ ton State College, on "Reptiles and I 4-H Tropical Fish Club (A) at at Ellie’s Restaurant in Somerset,

i~i~ii~l~iE’3~~’-mrmrmmmm~im ’~ "~’~,~~~ I Amphibians of New Jersey. I frasten’s, Branchburg Ginger- Franklin Meat and Mik at U-Sho~
,~ ~ snaps at Old Bermans Paint store, Market in Somerset, Cookie G1az-

Branchburg Stablemates at Fleet- ere at L’Artiste on Easton Ave-
-,,..--.~------------,-----"-~.,~----’--------,,,~ wood Kitchens and the Branchburg nue, New Brunswick and the Bern-

ITURE ""-"--’--’--""IFTY FURN ....... " ...... -

Dairy Club at Granetz Furniture ards Forestry & Wildlife Club at. ......=_. ........
¯ .~’I~’e--~I"’III"’II"II--~i’ all in Somerville; Northfield Automotive in Basking

/I-In
w~m~i~I

.......i. The Branchburg Blossom Boys Ridge.
~IIII~. IIIIII IIIIII

~~t~.
III ..... I--II at the First National Bank in FAIR RIBBONS went to the

~IIIIIII~ III IIII Branchburg, the South Branch Franklin Twp. Lonely Riders at
"~IIIiII. IiI III

MART SEZS

"’----"----’qIIII--" ........ .......----, I--,
Dalry Club at J.S. Amerman ¯ SantOmenS Hardware Store in

-,m,.,,m~.,=,.= ,,,-i Sons in Neshanic, the Bridgewater Bound Brook.
¯ ¯ ̄ ~i--imimiii ,.... Chaps ’N’ Spurs at Thul’s Auto Judges wereMrs. Bischoff, Mrs.

~IIIIIh,~qiiiiIt IIIIll Supply in Bound Brook, the Mid Sherry and Mrs. Waldron of Hills-
"-~i"----,,.’I~,"z,, "."i’. County Rabbit Club at the Mar- borough, Mrs. Kopsco of Soutl.

Bound Brook, Mr. Caputo, Mrs.

HOME
tinsville Shopping Center, 4-H

rl~A III

"~t~ElII,q~lL.¢~.~.,,,,,=~.~__.

Horsemasters of Somerset Hills Bethke and Mrs, Christianson oJ
"~tII ~iiIi~ at R. W. Stephen’s Sporting Goods Bridgewater, Mrs. Norton and

~=" in Far Hills, Somerset County4-H Mrs. Johnson of Warren, Mrs,

WITHOUT AN EXTRA BFn 
Electronics ClubatRay’sMusic-,Wood of Liberty Corner, Mrs.

IS NOT A HOME
land in Middlesex, the Warren. Griffln of Basking Ridge and Mrs.

L’~D - m =w , ~,-a~.
Twp. Green Thumbs at Edgewood McWhorter of Bernardsville.
Pharmacy at Br -0-

~=r~’ Pharmacy at Bardy Farms Shop- LEAFLETS Debbie Stryker oflime

E~ ,i-- ping Center in Warren, Caprice Belle Mead has Joined the Her-IIiI

III of Watchung Hills at Country lingen Thimbleers Club Me-
al II

Square Hardware---- at Bardy Farms linda Callis of Blllsborough is a
.=m Shopping Center, Watchung Hills new member of the Somerset Coun-

.-- We Have the Answerl Turn Any Room In Your House - Into An Extra Bedroom! "---" Fancy Feathers at A & P Super ty Musicmakers Club . . The
~--.- " "II’~ ~Market at Bardy Farms Shopping Griggstown d-Leaf Stitchers Club
.--- Where #. Oh -~’=~ Center, WatchungZally-HoatWat- members worked on their window

~-~ Where! Your Choice of the Following Convertibles. .. Modern, Early American, and -_--~ chung Pharmacy in Watchung, dlsplayandtheirclothingproJects.
~,,"~ i Griggstown 4-Leaf Stirchore at New Centre Dairy Club members

~=,m m.=. Edwards in Kendall Park, Franklin talked about cattle Judging terms
"" Pattern!!!

"IIj" Park Garden Growers at Delta and how to Judge cows . . . Lisa

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART |-!
@¯ , 14/-49 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE I SOMERVILLE

I RA 5-2020 A OPEN THURS. & FRI. 9AJHo’TIL?P.M,-DAILY?A,M, TILS:3OP.M. r~ 725.8000"
_ ......... __ _ - -...... - _-_=~__.-.-.-_-_-~.=_=.=-=~-~.__~
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Adds Crafts Center
To Creations

by Susan Miller

A canoe rental in the basement
and a gift shop weren’t enough--
so she started aa art gallery on
the second floor. And now Mrs.
Kathleen McClure has launched a
"senior citizens" center in Mill-
stone.

A resident of Neshanic and in-
defatigable owner of an historic
building on the Millstone River
Mrs, McClure is determined to
utilize her acquired floor space
to the fullest.

On Sunday she hosted a recep-
tion for Carl Ogilvie, creator eL
the one-man show of oils, water-
colors, pastels and acrylics cur=
rently on display in her gallery.

She returned Monday to laucnh
a senior citizens craft project
entitled "Golden Hours for Golden
Years,"

Mrs. McClure snorts at advice
that the elder slow down. "I can
outdo, outfight and outrun any
woman of 25," she says, "I never
sit down¯ I go to bed early and
get up early and If it’s impossible
I’ll do it anyway."

"Old folks don’t need to take life
easy," she insists, "They need
something to do. I know lots of
older people in the area who do
marvelous things with handicrafts.
They should teach each other. I
want my Millstone gallery to be a
place where people can learn re-
warding and useful crafts."

Mrs, McClure states that peo-
ple of any age are invited to at-
tend the sessions held every Mon-
day from 10 a.m. - noon. "There’s
no charge for any of the instruc-
tion -- it’s all volunteered by the
Participants. The only cost is for
the materials a person decided he
needs."

Mrs. McClure also sponsors art
lessons at the gallery--the next
series begins in April. "There are
ten lessons in each series," she
explains, "and I arrange to have
them taught by well-known area
artists." Painting and sculPture
are the usual subject matter. For
these lessons there is a nominal
charge,

The art exhibited in her gallery
is changed every month. During

the March show Mr. Ogilivie will
give demonstrations every Sunday
at 3 p.m.

And the gift shop, which she calls
her "Unusual Shop," is open daily
-- except Wednesday -- from 1-4
p.m.

It was actually an interest ir
history which provided Mrs. Mc-
Clure with facilities for her proj-
ects.

"This building dates back to the
Revolutionary War," she notes wl~
pride. "We think it mlghtlmveboen
the carriage house for the Old
Millstone Forge next door. When
Ed Wyckoff, last owner of the
forge, died in 1959, I wanted the
buildings preserved as historical
sites. We could date the forge to
1693, and we formed a group of
volunteers to turn it into a mu-
seum¯

"I bought this building against
the objections of people who in-
sisted it couldn’t be restored. Of
course it cost more to renovate
it than to build a likeness from
scratch, but to my mind it’s crim-

inal to substitute a modelwhenyou
have the real thing.

! found some carpenters -- Bill,
Bryan of Blackwells Mills and
Vance Dunn of Franklin Park "l
who helped me restore what was
left.

The gallery is paneled with pine
boards taken from the old theolo-
g/cal seminary building in New
Brunswick, and the beams came
from a barn, Our "whlffle tree"
chandeliers were fashioned from
the apparatus used to hitch horses
to wagons¯

The gallery and forge both open-
ed in October, 1966.

To correspond with gallery
hours, the forge museum is open
Sunday afternoons. Volunteers fire
up the forge and fashion Initialed

horse shoes as souvenirs for the
~oungsters.

Spring signals theannual revival

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

Mrs. Fran Gebhardt, left, of Weston Road, Hillsborough discusses craft
projects with Mrs. McClure.

Conservation
Groups Plan

Joint bJ’fort
A followup meeting on coordina-

ted conservation efforts is planned
as the result of a recent confer-
ence sponsored by the South Branch
Watershed Association and the
Hunterdon Soil Conservation Dis-
trict.~f Mrs. McClure’s canoe rental

service. Anann nna can nredict Thirty-seven persons repre-

whai’other projects’her perenniaP senting 18 or ,gani.zatiionsr~cent.ly
"snrin~ fever" may insnire I met in rouno-tanle u sc ons to

¯ " o . J ¢" ¯ ~ a"Pro always lookin~ forantiouesl determine which conserv Lion
~^ ~,) ~,..~ ,r ....... ,~h.~,~ r,~ o.ltoplcs are of greatest concern to
or~nlze"r,,"Tsh’e’w~rns~’;,you’ne"verl residents of .the area.,, m "ioned
~,~w ,,,hot )’)l find " I Atoms mostzrequentiy em
................. lincluded (1) water quality - How

]can we keep and improve me
lquality of our streams and
i How can citizens take effective
action for pollution abatement?
How can we rehabilitate some of
four small streams?; (2) the need.
for setting aside natural areas
:and methods for meeting opposi-
tion; (3) conservation education
for youth; (4) air pollution infor-
mation and prevention; (5) as-
sisting local officials in developing
ordinances for subdivisions and
development in accord with sound
conservation practices.

Participants represented garden
clubs, womens clubs, service
clubs, sportsmens groups, Scouts,
chambers of commerce, Jaycees
agricuRural interests, recrea-
tionists, Grange, League of Worn=
en Voters, and Budd Lake weed
control committee.

Conference committeemen Jes-
se Denton, Vincent Abraitys, Ed=
wln LaPort and Peter Buell are
preparing a summarization of the
conference and will announce plans
for the followup meeting.

-0"

Zarephath Radio

Miss Dorothy Hall of Neshanic uses nylon net
in her handicraft work.

Increases Power
Radio station WAWZ-FM at Pil-

lar of Fire In Zarephath has been~
authorized by the Federal Com-
munications Commission to move
its transmitter and antenna and to
increase its power to 37 kilowatts

The station plans to install a
570-foot dual-polarized antenna
and a new transmitter near the
Mt. Horeb control station, about
five miles north of Zarephath.
R will also introduce remote con-
trol from Alma White College.

-0-

Stacked in height, the midwife.
kits supplied by UNICEF would
be lO0 times taller than the Empire
State Building,

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

CANNON . SEAMLEss

SHOP

Want Incc

Want C,

r imRimm

THE MANVILLE NEWS
i

Police Officers
End Course In
Civil Disorder

LL Joseph Juzwiak of
Tovmship and Cpt. Theodore Iapay
of Manville are among police of-
ricers who will graduate tomor-
row, March 8, from
combine" training program at the
New Jersey Police Academy In
Sea Girt.

The two-week course, which was
designed to help municipal/ties
cope with the prev,mUon and con-
trol of civil disturbances, stressed
the importance of community re-
lations. Lectures were given on
community affairs programs, Ju-
venile relations, press relations
and related subjects.

The goal is to establish an ef-
fective program for general com-
mand officers who can coordinate
and direct the activities of the mu-
nicipal police department’s field
operation. Subsequent courses are
scheduled to instruct field super.-
visors and operational personnel
in disorder control techniques.~

-0-

NAMED LAW PARTNER

Richard G, O’Brien has been’
named a partner in the Somerville
law firm Bowers, Rinehart & Mur-
phy. The Htgh Street office will
now bear the name Bowers, Rine-
hart, Murphy & O’Brien.

MANVILLE
PHARMACY

1
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Open a
Savings Account at the
Somerville Savings Bank
Look at your savings plan this way; income, safety,
convenience .... and it will be easier to save. Easier because
your money in the Somerville Savings Bank will earn the
current interest rate of 4~% compounded quarterly. With
Investment Savings you can earn 5% quarterly. You will be
saving with safety and convenience because Somerville Savings
Bank at the corner of High and Bridge Streets, maintains a
high reserve’ ratio and in addition each savings account is
insured up to $15,000. So why talk about income, safety and
convenience, instead, open your savings account today at the
bank where you receive all three.

mmmm
SOMERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Price On

Jewelry

Here is a coupon

to get you started.

Some of our dchest l enclosa $

customers

began this way,

CUT AND MAIL Neme
Address

HANDY COUPON City,

L mmmm mmmmmmmmBmBm mm

Ail

722.6200
37 So. Main St. Manville, N.J.

,,. ..

m.i imii/i1

Corner of High and Bridge Streets
Somerville, ,New Jersey

!

to open my savings account

In my name alone

As a joint account with

J
State , _ Zip Code

(Print -Print)

mmmmimmmm

It’s the "No Risk" way
to save Money!

SOMERVILLE
SAVINGS BANK

CORNER :;rvH;:~°uA:;nB~l~FG’E ,TREE,

ExtraBanking Hours
Daily 9 to 6

Thursday and Friday Evenings ’till 8 P,M.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Lady Warblers

Invited TO Join
Sweet Adelines

The Princeton Chapter of ill¯
Swe¯t Adeltnes, a staging group,
is now conducting a membership
drive throughout the Central
New Jersey area.

The group meets each Mon-
day in the All Saints Church In
Princeton at 8:30 p.m. It is o~
en to ~ll women who enjoy sing-
ing. No formal training is re-
quired.

The group is planning two lo-
cal concerts, one for the Wel-
c’)me Wagon in Kendall Park
on March J3, and one at the
Donnelly Hospital in Trenton on
April 8.

They are starting rehearsals
for their annual fall produc-
tion. Anyone wishing furth’@r
information should contactMrs.
Harold Fog, of Belle Mead,
president.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE’MANVILLE NEWS

Temple Lists Exhibitors
Show-Salein Annual Art " TM

Works by well-known Central Brunswick.
Jersey artists will be included
among entries in the annual art
exhibit and sale sponsored by
Temple Beth E1 March 23- 27
at 228 Altamont Place, Som¯rvill¯.

Artists showing their wares in-
elude Valdi Marls of East Bruns-
wick, oils and mixed m¯dia; JO
Kotalu of Morristown; Florence
Wender of Bound Brook, oils; Rex

Gorel¯igh of Princ¯ton and Carl
Burger of Cranford.

Also Jack HaRden of Bound
Brook, op art; Robert Harrold of
Somerville; Mary JohnstonofBelle
Mead, acrylics; Janet Singley, of
Bell¯ Mead, collages; and Stanl¯y
Miller, metal sculpture.

Portfolio collections of un-
framed graphics and water colors
will also be exhibited by the High-
gate Gallery tn Upper Montclalr
and th¯ Old Queens Gallery in N¯w

In the crafts division, entries in-
clude glass, Pottery and whimsical,
figures by Isabelle Pod¯swa of
Is¯lin; fused glass by Nov¯lie Or-
lando of Plainfield; Jewelry and
metal sculptur¯ by Maxwell Chayat
of Springfield; enamels by Edna
Posner of Fairlawn and woodwork
by Miclm¯l C-elardi of Livingston.

Many exMbfting craftsmen are
members of th¯ New Jersey
D¯sign¯r-Craflsmen,

A total of 54 artists and 9
craftsm¯n wlll exhibit, according
to Dr, and Mrs. William Hirsch-
man of Somerville, co-chairmen of

!the art selection committee.
Tickets wlll be available at th¯

door. Children under 12 years and
school and scouting groups will be
admitted free.

"0"

A more romantic you.., with a hair-do styled and set
to make you look and feel glamorous. Come in, soon...
and see for yourself!

WALT’S
Beauty Salon

FINDER NE AVE
Beauty Salon

36 Finderne Ave.
725-3429

iii

275 South Main Street
Manville, N. J. 722-9868

In Somerset Hospital

ROBINSON -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. George Robinson, Mul-
ford Lane, Belle Mead, Feb. 27.
LEONARD -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Leonard, Van Doren
Drive, Millston¯, March 1.
SCANNICCHIO -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. RenarD Scannlcchio, 133 Per-
sinko St., Manville, March 2,

In St. P¯ter’s Genral Hospital

DE CICCO -- A daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Thomas De Cicco, 1328
Chestnut St., Manville, Feb. 8.
DUNIGEN -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Dunigan, 192Clare-
moat Road, FranklinPari, Feb. 10.
GIORGIANNI =- A son to /dr. and
Mrs. Joseph Giorgianni, 428 C
I-lamiRon St,, Franklin, Feb. 13.
HURILLA -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Hurilla, 532 Boesel
Av¯., Manville, Feb. 13.

-0-

ST, PATRICK’S PARTY

Th¯ Blawenburg Area Couples
Club will host a St. Patrick’s
party March 16 in the Blawen-
burg Reformed Church House
starting with a covered dish sup-

at 6:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Dorey are in charge.

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLETo,,N
FRIDAY 9:30 to 9:00

e A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY e SATURDAY 9:30 to 5:30

,, i~i ::~ ............ ..

This lovely suite styled with taste-
ful simplicity includes a slimline sofa, 2
lounge chairs, foam back and cushi:ns. $1

89
3 Pc. ¢onfemporory Livmg Room

REG. $259

x.
REG. 169. WALNUT OR

S119CHEST AND BED .......

REG. 319. CONTEMPORARY
TRIPLE DRESSER- 3 Pc. [$239WALNUT SUITE ........

REG. 350. ITALIAN PROVIN-
CIAL OR MEDITERRANEAN
3.Pc. SUITES, YOUR CHOICE

,,o..: .............,2591’
BEADING BARGAINSSAVE"Ad’N*’Gi ’EFF’Esli

i .11116 DINETTES

$49.BoxFamous,.;. Make Mattress$ 2 9 $69.Chrome.gar-Proof 5-pc. Bronzeor .rr.n= .......... or . .
$59. Deluxe Quilt-Top Mat-$36

$8!. Fafily Size Table and ,k.tl~_ tl~_
tress or Box Spring ...... 6 hair ............. ~)UO
$79. Ortho-Firm Mattress or $49 ,,, F mily Size 9-pc. J~l~n
Box Spring ........... 36 x 72 in. Table & 8Chairs. ~OO

USE FURNITURE OUTLETW AREHO., w ,s, ,T. o,,.?,
A, Ro,o OPEN DALLY 9130 TO 5:30 FRI, 9130 TO 9 s==kor

-- Mazur;I

~=oao.mo.,, PHONE RA 5-0484 Foodtown

"Snow White’ Coming To Franklin
TICKET SALES -- From left,

Mrs. Robert Rotanz, candy
committee; Mrs. Robert Gerst-
"breln, general chairman; Mrs.
Ted Nussbaum, ticket chair-
man; and Mrs. Herb Silver,
general co-chairman prepare
tickets for the Cedar Wood

’Sunshine Yellow’
Is Theme For
Fashion Show

The Home and School Associa-
tion of the Woodfern School in
Hillsborough will present a "sun-
shine yellow" fashion show March
15 at 8 p.m. at the school.

"Sunshine yellow" will be used
for backdrops and as a general
color theme. Modeling clothes
from Robert Hall of Flemington
will be students, teachers, and as-
sociation members, Robert Hall
personnel will also narrate the
show,

Wigs and cosmetics will bepro-
vided by Merle Norman. Gina’s on
Route 216 is in charge of coif-
feurs, and hats from Fashion Mil-
linery of Somerville will be model-
ed by committee chairmen.

Drawings for door prizes will
highlight the evening. Each person
attending will also receive an in-
dividual gift.

Girl Scouts will serve as wait-
resses and coat checkers.

Tickets are available from Mrs.
Donald ~ I~mple~ Z Bleokpolnt Road,
Neshanic.

Woman’s Club’s presentationot
"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" by the Rockefeller
Traveling Playhouse, April 6
at Franklin High School. Tickets
are being mailed this week to
all club members. Other chair-
men for the fund-raising proJ-

F-Homemaking
Fair’ (.:lasses
Underway

Public Service Electric and Gas
Company is sponsoring a "Spring
Homemaking Fair" of free classes
at home service centers in Bound
Brook and New Brunswick.

"rile company’s home service
advisors will discuss gourmet
cooking, indoor-outdoor cuisine,
low calorie foods, quick and easy
recipes, and tips on buying a new
range. Classes in lampmaklngwill
also be offered.

Mrs. Catherine Schrider will
conduct sessions at 11 Maiden Lane
in Bound Brook at I0 a.m. on
March 12, 19 and 26; or at 7:30
p.m. March 13, 20, and 27. The
lampmaking classes are April 2
at 10 a.m. or 7:30 p.m.

In New Brunswick, Mrs. Alice
Gardner will teach classes at
80 Albany St. on March 23 and
28 and April 4 and 11 at 10 a.m.
The lampmaking class will be
I0,a.m. on,April 26...-,., :. ....
:.,, A.U classes, are, t~eeof charge,

oct are Mrs. Hugh Reilly, ush-
ers; Mrs. Richard Gage, co-
chairman; Mrs. Harry Welby,
refreshments for players, Mrs.
Lawrence Kosnett, publicity;
and Mrs. Philip Schlaiffer,
courtesy tickets for St. Mich-
eels orphanage.

Douglass Alumnae
Schedule Talk By
Home Ec Prof

"A Nutritionlst Visits Southeast
Asia," will be discussed by Dr.
Edna Ruth Sostman at a meeting
of the Douglass College Alumnae
Club of Somerset County to be held
at the home of Mrs. Robert Clark
Paper Road, Bridgewater , on
March 13, at 8 p,m. Mrs, Raymond
KIemm of Somerville and Mrs.
Robert Huttemann of Franklin will
be co-hostesses.

Dr, Sostman is a professor of
home economics at Douglass Col-
lege, She is a graduate of Douglass
College and received her MS. and
Ed, D. degrees from Columbia
University. Prior to joining the
Douglass faculty, she was on the
faculty of Columbia and also
worked for the U.S. Department of
Agriculture.

The talk will be illustrated with
slides taken by Dr, Sostmanonher
trips through Southeast Asia. She[
has also traveled widely through
many other parts of the-world

¯ ,, ,.’. ,.t -..: ..
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Valley
Gardeners To
Host Card Party

The Royeefleld Valley Gard¯n
Club will hold a card party March
28 in the community room of th¯
Martinsville office of the Somerset
Trust Company. In charge of res-
ervations is Mrs. Eugene Fuchs,
with co=chairmen, Mrs. R. E.
Ellicker and Mrs. C. V. Lobinco.

During February, Mrs. R. G.
Quinn, Mrs. Ellicker and Mrs. W.
A. Cook participated in the garden

i theraPy program at the Lyons
Veterans Hospital, creating bed-
side arrangements as part of th¯
group’s community service com-
mitment for the year.

The group’s annual home flower
show will be held in the home of
Mrs. Sebastian Boner April 25.

--0-

Women To View
Cancer Films

Home Improvement

The Montgomery Womans’ Club
will meet tonight, March 7 at 8:15
p.m. in th¯ Harlingon Reformedl
Church House to hear Dr. Leon
Gabaeff, obstr¯tician and gyneco-
logist at Somerset Hospital and
Mrs. Charlotte Peele, from th¯
Somerset County Chapter of th¯
American Cancer Society.

During the meeting, the county
cancer chapter will present two
films entitled "Time and Two
Women" and "The Million Club."
Both deal with the urgency of early
detection of cancer and the latter
focuses on seven people who have
all survived cancer for fiveyears,

All women of the township and
area are invited.
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Gardeners Plan
Entry In Show

The Central New Jersey Branch l
of the National AssociationofGar-
deners will meet on Tuesday,
March 12, at 8 p.m. atthe Lambert
Estate on Province Line Road in
Montgomery.

Plans will be discussed for the
group’s entry in the N.J. Flower
Show at the Armory In Morris-
town which starts March 22,

They will also hear a report on
their display at the International
Flower Show now being held in the
New York Coliseum.

-0-

Fire Auxiliary
Showing Fashions

The Auxiliary of the Griggstown
Figs ;(2qmpan~ ~iTJ;~hold a ~shiom
show on May 17 in the Griggstown;
Reformed Church with f~Shions by
Edwards of Kendall Park. Mrs.
Arthur Seamen will be in charge.

The group will conduct a record
and bake sale at the annual pig
I roast of the firemen on March 20.
I Mrs. Richard Hartwlg is in charge
of the bake sale and Mrs. Ruth

Loans
.,,o..the records.

A cheese tasting festival wlll
highlight their next meetingMarch
26.

.o.

Are Our Business! Charles Greene
Marks 85 Years

Charles D. Greene of Belle Mead
was honored at an open house on

Many years of experience in making Saturday, March 2, in the observ-
ance of his 83rd birthday. The
party was hosted by his grand-
daughter and grandson-in-law, Mr.Mortgage Loans have qualified us and Mrs. Edward Kral¯wska of
Jamieson, Penn.

to make Home Improvement Mr. Greene has 101 lineal des-
cendants, including nine children,
35 grandchildren and 57 great-

Loans with extra know-how, grandchildren. He lives with his
daughter, Mrs. Harry WarshefskL
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SPAGHETTI DINNER

The Senior High Youth Fellow-
ship of Six-Mil¯ Run Reformed
Church in Franklin Park will spon-
sor a spaghetti dinner Saturday,
March 9 from S - 7:30 p.m. at
~he church. Tickets are available
at the door. Further information
may be obtained from GregAdams,
86 Meadow Ave., Franklin Park,

-0--

COUPLES CLUB DINNER

The Montgomery Couples Club
will hold a dinner Party this Satur-
day, March 9 at the Playhouse Inn
in New Hope, Penn. Mr, and Mrs.
Richard Clemens are in charge of .;
reservations. Those wishing teat-
tend should contact them by today,
March %

-0- d

NURSE IS PANELIST ]
I

Lucy ,TO Atkinson, R.N., of Som-
erville will be a participant in a
~anel discussion on "Teaching’
Programs and Utilization of Sur-
gical Technicians" at th¯ section
meeting of the American College ;i
of Surgeons to be held March 11- "

13 at Williamsburg, Va,

i

For Complete

, Business Loans
¯ Savings Accounts

We understand the cash z.o ONDEAN’S LIST
Miss Barbara Kalpln, daughterneeds of homeowners, of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Kalpin of

112 Huff Ave., and Miss Gloria
Demkowski, daughter of Mr. andLet us help you improve Mrs. ChesterOemkowski, 910Lin.
coin Ave., both of Manville, have

your home and property.., been named to the dean’s list at
Wilkes College in Pennsylvania.

with a low-cost loan.
Both are English majors.

’MAI{E A~POIN~MENT

TAK~ APTffU~E ~ff

PASS APTITUDE TEST
REGIS1T.R FOR COURSE

I
6ET JOB i
AS A

PROMAMMER

I UnIvenlW Computine Co. PAti :I 13 Kennedy Blvd, I
I East Itun~wkk, N.J. I
~Yei,! am Inlel’eiIM I.

c~m~te, career. !’1,,, ,,=~ za~ |
I h~ermlllon. I
I I
I Name I
I I
I Addmu I
i l
I°’’ - I
I plmme .---1I~/tie ~ I
I~IIIIIIIIIIII IIIIII~I

Come in soon
for consultation,
and fast service.

i r i .I qa i I

Banking Services Services See [;s ......

¯ Automobile Loans ¯ Safe Deposit
e Checking Accounts ¯ Home Loans

UNIVERSITY
COMPUTING CO,

TICKETS and RESERVATIONS
AT NO EXTRA COST

[ 4 PAID ON SAVINGS i%
FOR PLEASURE - FOR BUSINESS

........ AIRLINES ¯ STEAMSHIPS * CRUISES

S
~sco~r~D - TOURS - ,~o~oesr

T/ITE BANK of Somerset County RESORTS, HOTELS

Hillsborough Township Telephone 725-1200

Telephone 359-8144 Raritan ,_:::__.:...,_ __.:_..:._ ,I 725-O140 "-’J "
Member Federal P, eserve System Member Federal heposil Insurance Corp.

75 EAST MAIN ST 5OM|RVILLE

"A WORLD OF TRAVEL UNDER ONE ROOF"
’*Small E.o,gh To KnowYou-Large Eno.gh To Serfs }’o."

t

2;’
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Miss Truck, Heart Queen
Winner Raises $2,015
Miss Rosellen Truck of Som-

erville was crowned 1968 Somerset
County Queen of Hearts at the
Somerset County Heart Associa-
tion annual coronation ball March
1. The affair at the Far Hills Inn
was attended by over 500 friends
of the association.

Miss Truck, daughter of Mr.and

I I’ - i

MEDIUM PRICED
COUNTRY HOMES

Farms t Lots ¯ Rentals
Research & Business Sites

NYSTROM Rea t ’
in the heart of Montgomery Twp.

5killman Road. Skillman

201-359-8566

A CHECKING ACCOUNT with
our bank will save you count-
less trips on bill-poying days
during the unsettled winter
months. Mail checksl It’s safe
and you’ll save hours of volu.
able timel

"BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a,m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri, - 9 a.m, to 3 p,m.
5 p.m, to 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Roger Truck of Putnum St.,
was the candidate of the Stevenson-
D’Alessio Post 12, American Le-
gion. She was crowned by Mrs.
Diane Etsenhower, 1967
Hearts.

Mrs. Joan Loumet of
water, candidate of the Somerville
Area Jaycaes, was runner-up
the title. Legion members and
friends cast the equivalentofe,989
money votes for their candidate;
Mrs. Loume’s constituents cast
B,597 "votes."

The six candidates for the crown
brought a LoCal of $2,015 to the
Heart Fund through their fund-
raising projects and contributions.
An additional $1,000 was raised
by the Queen of Hearts fashion
show and the coronation ball.

The other candidates, who i
shared the spotlight as members
of the queen’s court, were
:Loume; Mrs. Lorraine
of the Hillsborough Womans Club
who was second runner-up; Mls,
Beverly Gundersen, candidate of
the Somerville-Raritan Exchange;
Mrs. Lort Hancock of the Somer-
ville Junior Civic LeagueandMrs.
Joyce Stype, candidate of the
Bridgewater Jaycees.

The coronation was the high point
of an evening of dancing to Ish
Phillips "Big Band." Mrs. G. Ed-
ward Beecham was general chair-
man of the event.

The annual event has realized
more than $14,000 for the Somerset
County Heart Association since its
inception in 1960. Proceeds from
this and the other Heart Fund ac-
tivities support the association’s
community heart programs.
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MISS ARLENE FETZKO

Arlene Fetzko
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To Break
)’

Ground For
New Building

Groundbreaking ceremonies and
the appointment of a building fund
drive chairman have been announ-
ced by the Somerset ValloyYMCA.

Ground will be broken for a $1.3
million expansion program
Wednesdey, March 13at 11:30a.m.
at the YMCA building on North
Bridge Street in SomervilIe.

Donald H. Stlres of Somerville
has been named chairman of the
community solicitation phase of
the building fund drive. Mr. Stires
who is president of Pave-Rite
Inc., will kick-off a 90-day drivl
soon after the groundbreaktng.

The goal of the community soli-
citation phase will be $200,000
in five-year pledges. About 70
per cent of the total building fund
goal has been realized, according
to Girard Wharton, campaign
chairman.

More than 2,000 families in the
area served by Somerset Valley
YMCA will be contacted by the
committee. Areas to be covered
include Hillsbot;ough, Montgomery
Somerville, Raritan, Bridgewater,
Branchburg, Bound Brook, Mid-
dlesex and Green Brook.

Mrs, John Lewis was Patricia HuddocK.

St. Mary’s Rites Unite
Miss Huddock, Mr. Lewis
Miss Patricla Ann Huddock

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Huddock of 228 Angle Ave., Man-
ville, recently became the bride
of Brian John Lewis, son of John
Lewis of Frenchtown in afternoon
rites at St. Mary’s Byzantine Rite
Church in Manville.

The couple recited their vows
before an altar decorated with
white roses. Officiant was the
Rev. John Gasper.

Given in marriage by her father
the bride wore a full-length gown
of nylon with a bodice of Alencon
lace. Seed pearls were embroider-
ed around the neckline and on the
full-length sleeves. The gown was
styled with a detachable, full train.

Matching lace flowers trimmed
In pearls secured her full finger-
tip silk illusion veil.

Maid of honor was Miss Joanne l
Salegna. She wore a coatanddress
ensemble in pink ottoman with an
ivory bodice and a matching head-
piece.

I ville High School and is employed
as a secretary at Ortho Pharma-
ceutical Corporation.

Mr. Lewis graduated fromDela-
ware Valley Regional High School
and is employed by Ortho, as a
quality control inspector.

The newlyweds will live in Mil-
ford.

--0-

Miss Smock To
Play In Concert

Margaret Smock of Franklin is
among members of an ensemble
class at Douglass College who will
participate in a concert Sunday,
March 10 at 4 p.m. in the Veer-
hess Chapel on the Douglass cam-
3US.

The ensemble will present "Re-
joicel The Deed is Done, l", "Here
in Sarastro’s Hallowed Border"
and "Soon Speeds the Morning

DONALD STIRES

Now Through Tuesday

Best man was William Spence.

And Joseph Ruth .Appr0xlma~ely 125 gt)ests feted
¯ "the newly’weds at a r~deption"at

Are Betrothed
Mrs. Elizabeth Fetzko of 118

S. llth Ave., Manville has an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Arlene, to Joseph Ruth,
son of Mrs. Ann Ruth of 405
Washington Ave., Manville.

Miss Fetzko, a graduate of Man-
ville High School, Is employed by
Johns-Manville.

Her fiance is also a graduate of
Manville High School. He attended
Rider College and is currentlyem-
ployed by Johns-Manville.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

-0-

RIDER DEAN’S LIST

Carl Tindall, RD 2 Box 72, Ne-
shanic Station and Richard Van
Wormer, 970 Raberts Ave., Man-
ville are among 184 students named
to the dean’s list at Rider College
for the fall semester. Both are en-
rolled in the college’s evening
division.

the Manville Elks Lodge before
their honeymoon trip to the Poco-
no Mountains.

The bride is a graduate of Man-

Children’s Aid
Group Sets Talks

The New Jersey Association for
Brain-Injured Children will meet
at Agora Hall on the Douglass
College Campus in New Bruns-
wick March 11 at 8:30 p.m.

Speakers for the evening will
be Thomas F. Brown in the office
of special education of the division
of curriculum and instruction in
the New State Department of Edu-
cation and Richard C-ahr of the
office of child and youth study.

Mr. Brown will discuss state
accredilation of private schools’
special education curriculum. Mr.
G~hr will show slides of a pilot
program in Toms River which
places brain-injured children in
a family grouping experiment.

~23
daily 9:~0-5:30
frl eve to 9:O0
eat 9tOO-StO0

Light" from "The Magic Flute
by Mozart."

The Rutgers University Orches-
tra will also,perform~ There isnol
admission charge.

-0-
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PRINCETON PLAYBUUSE

HELD OVERI 5th BIG WEEK

7 ACADEMY AWARD
NOMINATIONS

Dustin He,,man - Anne Bancroft

"THE GRADUATE"

Daily At 2:30, 7 & 9 P.M. In Color
GARDEN THEATRE

STARTS THURS.

"LIVE FOR LIFE"
Yves Montand - Candies Bergen

In French with Titles
Daily 7 & 9 P.M.
Mats. Sat., Sun. & Wed. at 2:30

Hayley Mills

TH E FAMI LY WAY ......
~l,+ j,.),~.,I

For Mature Audience
Evenings 7 & 9 P. M.

Sunday 4:30, 6:40, 9 P.M.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
MARCH gth & lOth

Children’s Matinee at 2 P.M.

SEVEN DWARFS
TO THE RESCUE

¯ WED. MARCH 13th
Boy Scouts Benefit
Audrey Hepburn

HOW TO STEAL
A MILLION
Evenings 7 & 9 P. M.

Starts Thursday, March 14th

VALLEY OF THE DOLLS

Evenings 7 & 9:05 P. M.

of o curse,, for your
spr lng sh op pl ng....

sweateP$ fantastic savings
great varte

skirts superb quality

coats

slacks

dle Bees oox’lmz,

,. , ..... ,,.,

Thrift Shop To
Aid Vocational
Education Effort

The North Central Jersey re-
gion of Women’s American Or-
ganization for Rehabilitation
through Training (OR’P) will open
a second thrift shop, the Circle
Thrift Shop at 143 Albany St.,
New Brunswick.

Mrs. Robert Flnk of Franklin
will be the chairman of the new
store.

According to Mrs. Albert Gross
of Franklin chairman of the region
executive committee, the store
will include seasonal clothing for
men, women and children, bric a
brae, electrical appliances and
household items.

ORT is a program of vocational
education, and its central creed
is that man is best aided by being
helped to become Independent,
self - supporting and self - re-
specting.

ORT operates in 22 countries
on five continents and has an en-
rollment of well over 50,000 stu-
dents. The Circle Thrift Shop will
support the school building fund of
ORT which bullds, maintains, and
continually improves all schools.
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Magnavo c
ONCE-A-YEAR... FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE
295 sq. in. screen
is the BIGGEST
PICTURE in all COLOR TV

Costs you les__._s than comparable Color TV and
Stereo units purchased separately! Contem-
porary model 781 shown. Choose from 11 other
magnificent Stereo Theatre styles--Annual Sale
priced to save you money--from only $650.

NOW ONLY

s745
Magnavox Stereo Theatres... bring you the

finest COLOR TV ever made, and the
most beautiful music in STEREO!

D
.i

t
t

Revolutionary Instant Automatic Color
fine-tunes itself; brings you brilliant,

perfectly-rimed pictures that stay precise
on every channel-- automatically.
Chromatone adds vivid depth to color;
high definition io black and white pic-
tures. And with Quick-On, pictures flash
on in just seconds! Only Magnavox brings
you so many advanced features; plus the
lasting satisfaction that comes from own-
ing today’s most reliable Color TV.

Compact and Versatile

COLOR TV
Proof that fine, dependable Color TV needn’t
be expensive! This Magnavox model 492 with
176 sq. in. rectangular screen will bring your
family year.after-year of TV viewing enjoyment.
Ideal for shelves and tables, too!.ow =349 0

ONLY

Astro-Sonic Stereo re-creates music flaw-
lessly-with magnificent tonal dimension
and fidelity from records... Stereo FM/
AM Radio... or your favorite Televi.
sion programs. Solid-State circuitry re-
places tubes for highest efficiency, lasting
reliability. Two High-Efficiency 12" Bass
Woofers; two 1,000 cycle Exponential
Treble Horns. Exclusive Micromatic
Player banishes discernible record and
stylus wear--records can last a lifetime[

Cart Optional

... on a wide selection of Magnavox Home Entertainment
Values! Solid-State Stereo consoles from $138.50 to $550--
Quality Monochrome TV from $79,90--Portable Stereo from
$64.90--Tape Recorders from $44.90--Radios from $8.95

COLANDONI’S
725-2085

83 WEST MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE
................. ¯ ...... ,,......,.....: ..:,...> ..:..,:...,.:.:.,,:.:.:,,.:,,,:.....,.. ~::.~:~:~.~‘~.~.~‘.~,~‘.~..~.~.~..~‘~.~‘~ ,..>. ....................... .......................
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Lone ;Varrior IVins, Puts
FItS In Swim Standings
iBob Mellck of Franklin High

was a double-winner in record
time Saturday night in the fifth
afinual Somerset County Swim Meet
in the Somerville Valley YMCA
pool.

Melick, a senior, was the only
Warrior entered in the meet since
Franklin High doesn’t have a swim
team.

He copped in the 100-yard free-
style in 51.6 to better the old
mark of 53.3 set last year by Ken
Wasser of Somerville.

Melick also won the 50-yard
freestyle. He was clocked in’ 23.3
to clip two-tenths of a second off

Bill Kenwell’s mark of last year.
Mark Morton of Rutgers Prep

beat defending champion Steve
Scott of Bernards to win the 100-
yard butterfly. His time of 57.3
wiped out ScoWs 1957 record of
1:02,3.

Morton was third in 400-yard
freestyle.

Rutgers Prep finished tied for
fourth with Immaculata High. Each
had 15 points. Franklin was tied
with Bernards with 14 points on
the strength of Melick’s perform-
ance.

Somerville won the 10-team
meet with 107points. Bridgewater-
West was second with 55 points.

$
Nu
Treads
Limited Stock

on
First Come Basis

plus tax
68¢

Warriors Don’t Weep, But
They Don’t Gloat Either

For many years, "Wait TI1 Next future looks bright. Five lettermen points in 21 games. His per game
Year," was the battleery of the will return as well as several average was 18.1 -- almost one-

boys from the most successful Jay-
vee team in the school’s history."

When Franklin pulled a big upset
with a come-from-I~hind triumph
over Bound Brook lastweek, Davis
started Juniors C-one Hill, Mike
Bazin, Nick WoJciechowskiand Ken
Harrell and sopho more Lee O’Con-
nor.

All got their feet wet in the rough
varsity ranks and this invaluable
experience against some top Som-
erset County teams -- all entered
in the State Tournamentthis month
-- should prove extremely helpful
in the future.

During December, the green
Warriors won three and lost as
many. However, January was a
long month with only one victory
in 10 starts against the likes of
Somerville, the Somerset County
League and Mid-State Conference
champions, North Plainfield, Edi-
son, Brldgewater-West, and Pie-
cat,way, runner-up in the Middle-
sex County Coaches Tournament.

According to Davis, "this (the
I-9 record) did not reflect the
ability of the squad as none of the
games were decided before the
final four minutes."

During February, Franklin won
five of seven games. One loss was
to Bayonne, then rated No. 1 inthe
state at the time. With five minutes
to go Bayonne was up by only
seven and pulled away at the end
because of superior size.

At the start of February, Davis
elevated four junior varsity play-
ers and the Warrior fortunes took
a upturn. Bazin, a 5-9 playmaker,
WoJclechowski, a good rebounder
at 6-2, and O’Connor a promising
6-2 sophomore became starters.

They paced the Franklin hoop=
stere to triumphs over Lawrence,
Watchung, Bridgewater - East,
Manville and Bound Brook.

Davis says that, "next year’s

diehard Brooklyn Dodger fans.
Presently, coach Kerry Davis of

Franklin High is saying the same
things, and he has every right in
the world to look with enthusiasm
to the 1968-69 basketball season.

The 9-13 record compiled by the
Warrior cagemen during the Just-
completed hoop season is not much
to write home about.

However, this was a rebuilding
[year and most of the boys whosaw
i a great deal of action during the
last part of the season are re-
turning next year.

Davis openly admits that "the

squad can be expected to keep
constant pressure on the opposi-
tion and score more than any oth-
er Franklin team. If the boys work

third of the team total of 55.8
per game. He is a 5-10 senior
and one of top guards in the county.
His field goal per centage was 47.3.

O’Connor, who rimmed 57points
in 13 games is a comer and de-
serves watching the next two sea-
sons, He pulled down 73 rebounds, i

Harrell popped in 65 points and l
grabbed off 82 caroms, the third
best on the team.

WoJciechowski, at 6-2, could de-
velop into a key player next sea-
son.
I Ed Spencer, 6-4, Cliff Harris,
:6-0, Tom O’Donnell, 6-1, andTom
Marquist, 6-0, will be up from the

!Jayvees and add power up front.
Bazin is a good floor man and

hit of 38 per cent of his shots from
the field.

Don Tyus, a 5-10 guard, is a
good ball handler.

Charles Jordan, a senior, was
third in scoring with 167 points
!while Robin Flocken, a senior,
bagged 89. Senior Lloyd Svendsen
collected 87..

The success over Bound Brook
was the 100th win for Davis, who
completed his ninth year with a~
100-94 overall mark.
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Hot Pace Set
in Junior
Pin League

The young bowlers in the County
Bank & Trust league at Hamilton
Lanes racked up fine individual
scores while fighting to maintain
leads or to close in on league
leaders.

In the major mixed tara Grois
set a hot pace with a 542 set,
while Woody Stines had 192 and
Marcelle Heft and Ken Laudadio
closed in on the bowlers in posi-
tions a head of them.

The junior mixed became

, TEV E’S GiENE iliaL
t° c°ntinue their impr°vement scramble with Vic MacPhie Jr"

¯ throughout the summer, next shooting a 237 game and a set of

i i i| E S i E C i I i i A T A i lyear’s squad could be one of the
¯ ¯ J l ¯ ~

strongest in the school’s history." 503, Marilyn Hemingway’s 186Hill is a 6-4 junior, who tallied game and 483 set won all three

second to Howie Steiner in the for first place.
scoring parade. Hill is counted on Pete Lengyle set the pace withfor rebounds and paced the team a 182 game and set of 526. Other

high games were 206 GoneSuydam,
with 206 rebounds.

Steiner, the captain, netted 381 202 Rich Smith, 179 Paul De-Angells, 177 Dan Woodard, Scott
Heft and 172 by Tom Stuedly.

In the bantam mixed scores in-
THE FINEST LAWNS ARE AUTO-LAWNS cluded154 Dave Thomas, 142Mike

Seman, 137 Bob Mauro, 136 Rich
Olsen, 131 Jeff Dunham, 128 Art

...... : .............................................. Young, 124 Llnda Wendllng, 122
’ : .... Gary Lowande, 121 John Wilson,

" " ::: ......... ’ : " :: .... and 120 by Frank Shamy,
Phil Vaughan bowled a 213 game

and a set of 583 towinthe Franklin
Jaycees bowl-off.

The youth program of the County
Bank and Trust will hold abowling
banquet on Saturday, June 8 at
1 p.m. at the Flagpost InnonRoute
1. Those who would like to attend
may contact Fred P. Grote, 64
Claremont Rd., Franklin Park.
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Franklin Skiers
Stage Excursion
For Beginners

The Franklin Ski club will meet
Tuesday, March 12 at 8:15 p.m.
at the Surrey Steak House to view
ski movies and review a recent
"beginners’ day trip" to the Tim-
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Today Franklin, Tomorrow The State
Winners of the Franklin Jay- they’re enjoying their fame. Hemingway and Ken Benslnger

are laying plans for the eventcee youth bowling tourney are From Left, Scott Huff, Philipheaded for state comptition in next month. Ken is the senior
CliRon in April, but, right now, Vaughan, tara Grote, Marilyn alternate.

 bur IVin Bronze Medals
In /AA lVrestling 7burney

Manville’s Jonathan Kocay, andI
Barry Jackson, Dean Llchtmann,
and Ricky Gllchrist of Franklin
High won bronze medals in the
New Jersey State Interscholastic
Athletic Association Region 3
wrestling tournament at Ewing
High School last weekend.

Kocay (106) nipped Gone Scott
of Wall Township, 2-0, in over-

berhill Ski Area in the Pocono
Mountains.

Aut Lawn
Sixty-four members partlcipa-

ted in the excursion. Ed Dalton,
Bud Seip, Bill Borne and Ted
Jerjewski served as instructors
for the club’s newer members.

The club meets the second Tues-
day and fourth Thursday of the
month. All families and single
persons over 21 years of age are

WHAT IT TAKES TO BUILD A GOOD TURF S T A R T N O W;
invited to attend.

Additional information may be
obtained from Mrs. Bud Seip, 14

’st. Ittake. mmeonawhakeowshow, when and what ha’| d.lag.
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Flower Road, Franklin.
2nd. It takes the proper materials, in proper amounts, used at the

right time. ,-, ~,,u,,~~’om-!-’~ only . . . ¯ Seed 50% Morion(,b..r 1,o0o., ,> HEADLIGHT Tn TAIL-UGHTApplications of seed end ’[eHilhar mutt ba Tollewed up wlth up- ¯ Fertilize 45-0-0 lie
pl[cetlons of weed and crebgrass control, aeration, fungus and insect ¯ Fertilize 20-10-10
control end additional fertilizer.

95
.SpOtFor upWeOd "ContrOlto -- sq. ~.

~~~;~P~$

Grub proofing
~

)
AUTO-LAWN has found a wey to meet these requirements thru : Power Aerate
the use of our scientific machine which performs many applications power Roll
at once ̄ ̄  . cuffing labor cost. This enab]as us to service your

e{lawn for little more than it would cost you to purchase the materials
and do It yourself, area. Each additional

,0O0sq.".$S, IN USED CARSFULL YEAR’S PROGRAM
I4,0U0 sq. It. Minimum)SPRING LATE SPRING Corn ,s,jrln’-" SUMMER FALL

SEED WEED CONTROL
FERTILZE 45-0-0

C

WEED CONTROL SEED ’66 Thunderbir-d’, Town ’65 Ford Convertible, 6 cyIin-
FERTILIZE 20-10.10 FERTILIZE 20-10-10 FERTILIZE 20.10-10 FERTILIZE 45-0-0 Hdtop, Fully powcrcd with air dcr, R&H,Oneowner.$I,550
PRE-EMERGENT FERTILIZE 38 UF Per FERTILIZE 38 UF conditioning. One owner,CRAB GRASS FERTILIZE 70-10-10

CONTROL GRUB PROOFING Square 28,000 miles ....... $3,150 ’64 Lincoln Continental. Full
SPOT WEED CONTROl. Foot CHINCH BUG POWER AERATE power withair conditioning.

CHINCH BUG CONTROL
POWER AERATE CONTOL 71/2 Lbs. NITROGEN Per POWER ROLL ’66 Olds- Jetstar 4-door hard- $2,450
POWER ROLL FUNGUS CONTROL 1000 Jq. Ft. Per Year FUNGUS CONTROL top, power steering and

’64PontiacCatalina, Converti-brakes, automatic. One owner, ble, 8 Cyl., auto. Radio &FOR FREE ESTIMATE AND LAWN EVALUATION 24,000miles ....... $2,050 Heater ............ $1,350

DEAL-OAKHURST Call---- -- - -AUTO-LAWN at ’65 Chevy Impala Sport ’63 Ford- 6 Pass. Country
EDISON ̄  METUcHEN Coupe, 8 cylinderautomati~ Squire Wagon, V-8, Auto.,

531-2250 CENTRAL SOMERSET COUNTY power steering, R & H. White- Power Steering, Radio& Heat-
DOVER - BRICK 549-1598 walls ............. $1,695 ,erWhiteWalls ...... $1,195"’ 722 7377- oo, ow 

HAVENS FORDF R E EHO LD - MANA LA PAN 566-0606
462-4440 SOMERSET - MIDDLESEX

POINT PLEASANT - MANASQUAN 249- 4433 BUI~LINGTON - WILLINGBORO871_1120BETWEEN PLAINFIE kO AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28
899-3222 415W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL6--0012

Dealerships and Distributorships Avat|abLe to Qualified persons; I~for,nation Upon Request

’1

har of East Brunswick, 9-4, to
take third place. This followed a
7-8 loss to Pete Black of CBAj
in the semi-finals. Black went or
to win the championship.

George Roberts (106) and
Charles Haywood (115) of Franklin
were entered but did not get bythe
quarter-final round.

time. In the semi-final round, he Michigan and Michigan State,
was beaten, 5-2, by John Ferrara first met in football in 1895.
of New Providence.

Lichtmann (148) defeated Jeff
Bolash of Bernards, 8-5, after

!dropping Chip Savage of Wall
Township, 6-4.

Jackson (123) topped Ken Paga-
ant of Madison Township in the
consolation. Bill White of Chris-
tian Brothers Academy whipped
him, 5-2 in the semis.

Gllchrist (136) ripped Dave Ric-

Carter, Volney
Tie For Lead In
Wa-Xo-Be Shoot

At Car~,er of Griggstown and
Rtchard ,Vglney of Westwood tied
for first place In the mens’ free-
style division of the eighth indoor
shoot of the Wa-Xo-Ba Archers
in the Kendall Park Roller Rink.
Their score was 546 out of a pos-
sible 560. The men not only tied
at the final score but also were
even at the end of each quarter.

In the bear bow division, top
winner was J. A. Waller, East
Brunswick, with a score of 540
Class A winner was Edward Jan-
ish, Edison, 491; Class B~ Joseph
Lazar, Metuchen, 434; Class C,
Richard Richards, West Windsor,
397 and Class Dt Robert Culbert-
son, New Brunswick, 241.

Class A winner in the womens’
division was Mrs. Kenneth Davis,
Highland Park, 417; Class Ba Miss
Nancy Cook, North Brunswick, with
306; Class C, Mrs. Valerie Worth,
Milltown, 248 and Class D, Miss
Lori Welkle, Rahway with 48.

Ladies freestyle winner was 11-
/ear-old June Renner of James-
burg with 220.

Robert Croghan, Belle Mead,
chaff’man of the weekly matches
has announced that the group’s
championship indoor shoots will
be held on April 22 and 29. All
matches are open to the public.

-0-

"Save Your Vision Week" is an
appropriate time to be reminded
that Leonardo da Vinci conceived
the Idea for contact lenses in 1508
says the New Jersey Optometric
Association¯

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
KI 543800

713 Hamilton St. Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

¯

GIVES YOU A TOUGH
CHOICE

TOYOTA
CORONA

2-door hardtop
the lowest priced hardtop in America

or
4-door sedan

5 passenger comfort, 4-door convenience.

Your choice! Big savings with either Corona~.

BOTH CORONAS GIVE YOU
¯ POWER -- 90 hp, 1900cc engine.., gets you from

0-60 in 16 seconds; smooth standard shift or
convenient automatic as an option.

¯ COMFORT-Plush, fully carpeted interior; deep,
foam.cushion, vinyl-covered seats.

¯ SAVINGS--Owners report up to 30 miles per
gallon economy.

Your choice! 2-door hardtop--the lowest priced
hardtop in America; or 4-deer sedan-- 5 passenger
comfort, 4- door conveniences.

Either Corona is the right choice

-’1780PRICES
START AT poe

2.door hardtop, $1995 poe, White sidewall tires, option=,
accessories and taxes extra.

Get your hands on a TOYOTA...
you’ll never let go!

DOM’S AUTO
II " SALES. INC.

765-773 Hwy. 22 NORTH PLAINFIELD, N.J.
756-5300

TOYOTA, Japan’s No~ 1 Automobile Manufacturer

J
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Woodchuck Beware, For , ICapano Sings Old Refrain:
Season Opens This Week

 Just Wait Till Next Year’New Jersey’s woodchuck hunting rifle tn the Garden State. A shot-
gun is also legal, as is a bow for
archery hunting license holders,
and woodchuck may be taken during
the upland game season with these
weapons.

Rifle permits are issued by the
Division of Fish and Game to fire-
arm hunting licensees overage 13.
A hunter safety instructor and the
Conservation Officer of the applf-
rant’shoreD county must approve the
Initial application. The issuance
fee is $2.00 per year, and permits
may be revoked for negligence or
violation of game laws.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLENEWS

season will open this Saturday,
March 9. This season is unusual
in two respects: the time of year
tt is open and the type of weapon
that is allowed.

It will run through the summer,
closing on September 27; during
most of this period othbr game
species are closed. Hunting hours
are sunrise to 1/2 hour after sun-
set, providing ample opportunity
for sport as the days grow longer.

A rifle may be used during this
season by holders of special per-
mils. Woodchuck is the only spe-

.cies which may be hunted with a

Here it is February and coach
Jim Capano of Manville High
can’t wait until November.

Capano, like all court mentors
in the state, is aware November
is the monthpre-seasonhoopprac-
tire begins.

The personable Mustang leader
knows that the 1968 - 69 haskethall
season could boa much better one

’¢I {hink they’ll do better," isthe
way Capano puts it after seeinghis
most recent squad who went
through a 21.gems slate with only
six victories.

But when one considers that
Group H Manville played week-
after-week against Group IV Som-
erville, (20-1) Bridgewater-West
(15-7), Franklin and Group 
North Plainfield, the only team to
beat Somerville, you can account
for those 15 defeats.

In addition, Manville, lacking
height -- which is so very im-
portant today tnbasketball--com-
psted in the Mountain-Valley Con-
terence against Dunellen (14-8), 
perennial State Tournament final-
ist, Middlesex (I I-8), Ridge, Chat-
ham Township and Bound Brook.
All are entered in the 50th annual
New Jersey State Interscholastic
Athletic Association Tournament
that starts tonight.

In addition to the rugged sched-
ule, the Mustangs were plagued
with the virus this winter. This
kept starters out of the lineup
from time-to-tkme and when a
team has a limited amount of per=
sonnel to start with, this only

ol
I I

Ira re$1rone J
Yo...,ET. ,s OUR J

"had a downfall late in the
game." Aud In many of those
games, the Mustangs were in con-
tention. This is usually where ex=
perience tells and the lack of ex-
perienced hands was a problem
this year.

The Mustangs did its share of
scoring, averaging 59.6 per game.
However, they gave up 68 points
per game against some of the best
shooting teams in the area.

Pacing the Manville cagers in
scoring was Dennis Sidorski, who
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compounds the situation, also
Capano said, "I know the kids saw action this year.

better now and I look forward to Up from the Jayvees are Gene
1968-69 because of what I’ve seen Kruczek, Bob Willis, Tom Sctha-
this year. We will do a better job tura, Glen Cechine, Greg Zwerko,
if we pick up on defense. This is Roger Michalowski, Charles W%a-
the key to our success. I think fen and Dennis Kobylarz.
they will score, and we will have If these boys play a lot of
more balance." basketball and improve their bas-

The veteran coach added, "I’m kethall skills before next Novem-
pleased with the individual play of ber, Manville could be a team to
the jayvees." be reckon with in the Mountain-

Capano mentioned that Manville Valley Conference.

ANY Argonaut Coach Pleased
SIZE Hutgers Prep--sparked by.the points, and twice scoreddOpoints.

steady I-2 scoring punchofsopho- He is 5-8 and will be back next
LISTED more Stove Steinberg and Junior year.

Danny Esposito -- compiled a 13- Senior gin Proffer was the other
9 record and this was a rebuilding high point-getter forRutgers Prep.
year. He tallied 346 points in 20 games.

Coach Dick O’Connell admitted The 6 - 1 1/2 forward is a senior.
that his team’s fine record was The gurads wore seniors Doug
"bettor than I had hoped.# Alsofrom and Bob Szeles. They

didn’t sore In double figures, butSteinberg, a 6-7, 215-pound pi- handled the playnmktng and setting
votman, paced the Argonauts with up the Argos.
451 points in 22 games and he The reserves were sophomore
averaged 23 rebounds per game Scott Zinberg (6-1) and juniors
over the last 10 games of the Mike Hegedus (6-1) and Scott Hodes
year. (6-i). They all will be counted Esposito, who missed a game to move into starting slots next
because of illness, flipped 450 mar.

Ct~EER UP DEAR! WE’RE
HEADED STRAIGHT FOR

COUNTY BANK & TRUST CO.
LOW-COST NEW CAR FINANGING!

GUARANTEED k~ke New Tires

JUST A REMINDER!

SOMERVILLE ALUMIN~

UM HAS MANY SATIS-

FIED CUSTOMERS -

HERE! IN THE AREA -

FREE
ES TIMA TES

CALL

RUNYON’S
SUPER MARKET

SPECIALS

ALUMIllUM

OOMBINATION

sip INSTALLED
ACT NOW!

Juicy, Steak

Porterhouse lb. 9
Young,-Tender

Beef Liver
"Lazy Maple"

Sliced .Bacon lb. pkg. 69¢
Swift’s "Butter Ball"’ .-

Turkey Roast 2lb. $2 98
"%11 White Meat" loaf ¯

lb. 59¢Roofing and Gutters -

Free! Estimates

Call 725-8401

(See story page 8)ent Timberhill trip.

tossed in 275 points. He was fol-,
lowed by A1 Baranowski, who

725 8401rimmed 273. Rick Patrylo was
next with 271. n

Jack Gerber, a 6-2 Junior, came
a long this season and "looked
promising" according to CaPano. todayHe and Patrylo (6-2), will form the
nucleus of next year’s team along
with Lou Bartok (5-9) and Andy
Hriniak. They all won letters this
year. Mrs. E. Yudow and Mrs. Bud Seip added a WINDOWSBob Soriano, Jim Welsh, Bob touch of glamour to the Franklin Ski Club’s rec-
Jablonski and John Plesa
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Big or Small

We love Our Customers.,°

BIG OR
SMALL...

YOUNG
OR OLD
ONE
THING
YOU’LL
NEVER
REGRET!!

A HEALTHY
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Interest On

Savings Accounts 41/4%
COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

ARITAN SAVINGSBAN
9 W. SOMERSET STREET

RARITAN, N.J.

Deposits Now Insured Up ’Fo $15.000

By F.D.I.C.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE

COMMUNITY BAPTIST

The Rev. Stephen Fletcher: "The
Discipline of Humility," 10 a.m.
worship service. Church school at
11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST

The Rev, Ted Temoshchuk,
evangelist: "False Prophets," 11
a.m. worship service. Rev. Temo-
shchuk: "Life in Exile," 7 p.m.
gospel service.

FIRST BAPTIST
FRANKLIN

The Rev. C. H. Brown, 10:45
a.m. worship service. Junior
church service also at 10:45 a,m.

NEW BRUNSWICK BIBLE CHURCH
FRANKLIN

The Rev. Roland Miller, 11a.m.
worship service. Church school at
9:45 a.m.

CHRIST "FHE KING CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. James Coley, masses
every hour h’om 6 a,m. - 12 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. Martin Madura, 6,
7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m.
masses.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC
EAST MILLSTONE

Sunday masses 7:45, 9, 10, 11:15
a.m.

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Roy. John Gaspar, 8 a.m.
Hungarian, 10:30 a.m. Old Sla-
vonic, 9 a.m. and 12 p.m. English
masses.

ST. MATTHIAS CATHOLIC
FRANKLIN

The Rev. William McKonna,
7:30, 8:45, 10 and ll:lSa.m, and
12:30 p.m. masses.

remember
when you
stopped
taking a
beating
before
baking?

EAST MILLSTONE METHODIST MANVILLE REFORMED

English and 10 a.m. Slavonic wor-
ship services. Sunday school at 9
a.m.

STS. PETER & PAUL
RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

MANVILLE

The Rev. Theodore Labows~,, 8
and 10 a,m, worship services.
Church instruction at 0 a.m. Ves-
pers 7 p.m. Saturday.

PILLAR OF FIRE
ZAREPHATH

Worship services 11 a.m. and
p.m. Sunday school at 10 a.m.

Evening worship 7 p.m. at the
Bound Brook Temple.

HILLSBOROUGH PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. Edward Peele: "Why
Christ Appeals To Men," 9:30 end
II a.m. worship service with bap-
tism. Church school at 9:30 a.m.

SOMERSET PRESBYTERIAN

The Roy. Jarvls Morris: "Ad-
vancement Through Adversity,"
9:45 and 11 a.m. worshlpservices.

BLAWENBURG REFORMED

Worship service at 11 a.m.

EAST MILLSTONE REFORMED

The Roy. M. J. Hoffman, 11 a,m.
worship service.

GRIGGSTOWN REFORMED
The Rev. A. J. Angus, mis-

sionary to the Philippines, annual
world day of prayer service, 10
aom.

HARLINGEN REFORMED

Worship service at 11 a.m.

The Roy. Norman Hanson, 11 The RoY. Zoltan Kiraly: "An
a.m. worship service. Sunday Unexpected Gift," 9 a.m. Hunger-
school at 9:45 a.m. tan and 11 a.m. English worship

services.
HOLY GHOST

CARPATHO-RUSSIAN ORTHODOX NORTH BRANCH REFORMED
MANVILLE

James Ferrone, student pastor,
The Rev. Peter Rusyn, 9 a.m. 9:30 and 11 a.m.worshipservices.

TEMPLE BETH EL
FRANKLIN

The Rabbi Herman Cohen, Oneg
Shabbat, Friday, 8:30 a.m. Satur-
day service at 9 a.m.

UNITARIAN - UNIVERSA LIST
BRIDGEWATER

Felix Bremy: "Puritanism Re-
visited," 10:30 a.m. fellowship
hour.
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Methodists Set
New Member
Instruction Series

The Montgomery Methodist
Church is conducting a series of
five training sessions entitled"In-

to the Christian Faith
md the Contemporary Church" for

interested in Joining the
at its next reception for

new members on Easter Sunday.
The group will meet on Fridays

from 8 - 10 p.m. in the parsonage
on Greene Avenue starting tomor-
row, March 8, and concluding on
April G. Those wishing more in-
formation should contact the Rev.
Paul D. Burks.

The Burks will host a parsonage
coffee hour starting at 8 p.m. to-
night, March 7. Anyone wishing
more information on the Mont-
gomery Methodist Church is in-

to attend.
-0--

yterians

Install Officers
John Fisher, Robert Fryauffand

David Whellock have been ordained
as ruling elders of the Hillsbor-
ough Presbyterian Church. In-
stalled to the Session as ruling
elder Is Edward Reese.

Mrs. Bernardine Englund and
Mrs. Mildred Fedorka have been
ordained as deacons, and Howard
Macdonald was installed to the
board of deacons.

-0-

GIRL SCOUT SUNDAY

March I0 wlll be observed as
Girl Scout Sunday by Community
Baptist Church.

A special America For Christ
offering will be taken during the
service.

The Rev. Stephen E. Fletcher
is pastor. Church school is avail=
able for all ages.

-0-

YOUTH ON RETREAT

Ninty Montgomery youth have
returned home after attending the
annual National Youth Retreat held
durlng the weekend in Boston,
Mass. John A. Brooks, regional
chairman, and Mrs. Sarah Ruffin,

assistant regional chairman, as-
sited in the arrangements. One
of the churches sponsoring this
retreat was the First Born Church
of the Living God, with which the
local Solid Rock church is af-
filiated.

MANVILLE NEWS

Rev. A. Collier
Is New Pastor
In Montgomery

The Roy. A. J. Collier of Newark
has assumed the pastorate of the
Solid Rock First Born Church of
the Living God in Montgomery.

Elder Cornell Sweet, who has
been the church’s pastor for the
past several years, left last month
to assume the i~llttme duties as
presiding eider of the Pennsylvania
district of the First Born Church

Roy, Collier has served as as-
sociate pastor of the Holy Temple
First Born Church in Newark and
is a graduate of the Manhattan
Seminary and Bible Institute in
New York City.

His installation and reception
will be held la0ter this month.

Holy Innocents
To View Films

TWO films, "The Vatican" and
"Helen Keller in Her Story" wtll
be shown at a meeting of the
Somerset County Holy Innocents
Society, Monday, March 11 at St.
Bernard’s parish center in
Bridgewater at 8 p.m.

The society sponsors religious
instruction for exceptional chil-
dren every Saturday from 10:30 -
11:30 a.m. at the center. Children
may be enrolled by contacting
Mrs. T. Kelly, 203 Love Road
North Brunswick.

-0-

Witness Conclave
Draws Hundreds
To High School

The Jehovah’s Witnesses helc
a three-day convention this past
weekend at the Franklin High
School, attended by hundreds of
delegates from a five-county area
of New Jersey.

Sixteen congregations were rep-
resented at the affair, aBlble sem-
inar arranged by the Watchtower
Bible and Tract Society of New
York, the publishing arm of the
group.

James W. Filson, district super-
visor of the Jehovah’s Witnesses,
opened the convention with a talk
on the assembly theme, "Strength-
ening One Another to Remain in
the Faith," and also gave the key-
note address on "Why Does God
Permit Wickedness?"

A series of demonstrations de-
signed to teach families tobecome
strong spiritually were held. The
prese;.~aLiu,,s outlined effective
methods of conducting interesting
and stimulating Bible studies as
a means of doing this.

¯ , : ~,i-0- .~; :;: ! .’

Girl Scouts To
A ttend Services

Girl Scout and Brownie troops
will attend services in uniform
this Sunday at Somerset Presby-
terian Church.

In observance of Girl Scout Sun-
day, Junior Girl Scout Troop 17
and Cadet Troop 110 will attend the
9:4S a.m. service and give the
flag salute and Girl Scout promise
and laws at the beginning of the
service. The troops are led
by Mrs. Robert Albrecht, assisted
by Mrs. Richard Canning and Mrs.
Lawrence Coon, and by Mrs.
George Melick.

At the 11 a.m. service Brownie
Troop 125, will lead in the flag
salute and give the Brownieprom-
ise. Rs leaders are Mrs. Donald
Kehoe and Mrs. Rex Rose.

Church To
THURS DAY, MARCH 7, 1968

Hear Pastor
Candidate

The Roy. Calvin Hays will preach
as a candidate at the 10 a.m.
worship service of the Hillsbor-
ough Reformed Church of Mill-
stone this Sunday, March 10.

The church has been without a
pastor since November i when the
Roy. Daniel U. Smith left to as-
sume the pastorate of the New
Florida Reformed Church in
Minaville, N.Y.

Rev. Hays is presentlyafflllated
with the Board of North American
Missions and is a travelingspeaker
in the ddmestlc mission field.

He is a graduate of the New
Brunswick Theological Seminary.
He has been pastor of a Reformed
Church in Parkersburg, Ohio and
has also served on the Indian res-
ervation in Dulce, New Mexico

Following the service. Roy. Hays
will be honored at a reception and
coffee hour in the Memorial Hall
There will be a congregational
meeting at 12:30 p.m. in the sanc-
tuary.
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Rev. Leonovich
Touring U.S. On
Speaking Mission

The Rev. Alex Leonovich, pas-
tor of the Emmanuel Baptist
church and director of the Slavic
Missionary Service of 8outhRiver,
has deParted on a three-week
speaking mission through the Mid-
west and into California.

In his absence the Rev. Ted
Temoshchuk will be the guest
speaker at services March 10- 27.

Mr. Temoshchuk is a president
of the young people’s division, of
the Ukrainian-Russian Evangelical
Baptist Convention of Canada and
an evangelist for the Russian=
Ukrainian Evangelical Baptist Un-
ion of the United States.

Members of the church will at-
tend the regional conference this
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. and Sunday
at 3 p,m. at the Evangelical Bap-
tist Church in Passaic.

-O-

Temple Groups
Will Produce
Purim Carnival
Temple Beth El, Amwell Road,

in Franklin will hold a Purlm
carnival onSunday, March 17, from
II a.m. - 4 p.m.

Children in the temple’s Hebrew
school and pre-USY and USY mem-
bei’s will operste a goldlrish, tur-
~le~ dart, ring toss and "dunk
Haman" games, and refreshments
will be sold.

Highlight of the carnival will be
the selectionof"kingJ’ and "queen."
Children in costume will parade
before the Judges beginnlngat 12:30
).m.

Plans for the carnival are being
nade by the school and youth
committees and the men’s club.

-0-

WINS CITATION

Sergeant James A. Matthews,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mat-
thews of 817 Boesel Ave., Man-
ville, has been recognized for
helping his unitearn the U.S. Air
i Force Outstanding Unit Award.
A missile guidance and control
specialist in the 3812t Strategic
Missile Wing at McConnell AFB,
Kan., he will wear the dis-
tinctive service ribbon as a per-
manent decoration.

Most of our coin phones are

Simcha To Speak
At Jewish Appeal
Reception Tonight

Slmcha Ronen, a captain in the
Israeli army will be the featured
speaker at the advance gifts re-
cePtlon of the United Jewish Ap-
peal campaign tonight, March 7
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson D. Schelb of 15 Cypress
Road, Franklin.

The Franklin campaign is part
of the area-wide annual solleita-
tlon of the Jewish Federation

Other guests at the Franklin
reception will be Herbert H. Gold-
stein, president, and Ronald H.
Miller, executive director, of the
Jewish Federation of the Raritan
Valley.

The Franklin campaign also in-
cludes a special Sabbath service
Saturday at Temple Beth E1 in
Franklin and a workers breakfast

-0-

Bell Personnel
Schedule Annual
Breakfast Mass

Bell Telephone Laboratories
employees from all parts of New
Jersey and the New York metro-
politan area will gather in Mor-
rtstown, May 26 for their 24th an-
nual communion breakfast.

Mass will be celebrated at 9
a.m. at Our Lady of Mercy Church,
84 Whippany Road, Whippany. The
breakfast, which will be served at
10:15 a.m. in the Governor Morris
Hotel, 2 Whippany Road, Morris-
town, is scheduled to conclude at
18:15.

Matthew B. Caffrey of Berkeley
Heights, New Jersey, a member
of Bell Laboratories’ Financial
Services Department in Murray
Hill, N.J., is General Chairman
!of the breakfast.

-0-

Dr. Garber To
Address Florida
Med Students

Dr. Robert S. Garber of the
Carrier Clinic in Belle Mead will
participate in the University of
Florida College of Medicine "His-
tory and Philosophy of Medicine"
lecture series tomorrow, March
8, at the J. Hillis Miller Health
Center in Gainsville, Fla.

He is the medical director of
the Carrier Clinic, secretary of
the American Psychiatric Asso-
ciation and consultant to the Na-
tional Institute of Mental Health.

Dr. Gerber will speak to the
combined student body of the
schools of medicine, dentistry,
nursing, x-ray, and dental tech-
nicians, physical and speech ther-
aptsts.

His lecture on "TWo Philadelphia
Psychiatrists and a Theory of
American Psychiatry" will deal
with the bellefs and accomplish-
ments of Dr. Benjamin Rush, con-
sidered the founding father of
American psychiatry, and Dr. Ed-
ward Strecker, the 74th president
of the American Psychiatric Asso-
ciation and former professor of
psychiatry at the University of
Pennsylvania.

Dr. Gerber will remain in Gains-
ville for a week as a visiting pro-
fessor in the department of psy-
chiatry.

-0-

There are about 11 million vic-
tims of leprosy in the world. For
75~, UNICEF provides enough
sulfone to treat one of them suc-
cessfully for three years.

guys.

/

Electric mixers and blenders, of course, now give tremendous
convenience to the housewife. Pretty good value, too. The cost
of living has shot up 120% in the last 25 years, but because of
rate reductions together with increased use, the average unit cost
of electricity has gone down 45%! All in all, electricity is still
the best bargain in yourhome-and most families use fourtimes
more than they did a quarter century ago.

Electricity
does more...
for less

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

But every
so often
one turns bad.

It takes your dime without giving it back--
and without giving you your phone call.
We don’t like it--and we do our level best to
keep it from happening by checking
every coin phone regularly. Still, between
checks, a lot can happen.
If one of our good guys turns bad. get
the number on its dial. Then call the
Operator as soon as you get to another
phone. We’ll send you back your
money--no questions asked--and we’ll
get repair service cracking to fix
the offender, i~l New Jersey Bell

~ llIpr

.i
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I on 75 x 100 lot. Located at Kennedy Blvd. and Will purchase your home--
NEW 6 ROOM RANCH with one car garage

I
Engle Place¯ Low Price. See it Today and pick your

lot-acreage end investment

I colors. Only ......................... $23,900
property for cash.

I NICE 2-FAMILY HOME on Northside. 5 rooms CALL

I down, 4 rooms up. Up.to-date condition. 2 car
-% I garage, permanent swimming pool. Only $27,900. HAMILTON REALTY

I See it todayl

I GOOD 3 ROOM COTTAGE on nice b/g lot with Broker

I
many shrubs, flowers and trees in Three Bridges.

I
Only .............................. $12,000

828-1515

| SOUTH 10th AVE. New 6 room Cape Cod going up.

¯ I 1 room upstairs partially finished¯ A real buy at

I $18,900. See us now. MANAGERS - SALES
I See us now for all details.

2 Ambitious ladies with

I Do you have land or a house to trade in ? See us! car, over 30 to assist
saleswoman. $100 per

IJ. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.
week, sola,ya.dcom-
mission, plus fringe bene-
fits. 30 hours per week.

I Rea]tors and Insurance Direc~ sales experience

-~ I .722-0070
hel.f.,.

[42 S. Main St. Manville, N.J.
Ca11(609)HS-0212

iii 1

SOUTHSIDE - New Cape Cod on 50 x 100’ lot. 3
finished and one unfinished bedrooms, ceramic tiled
bath, large eat-in kitchen, full basement, interior and
exterior colors of you choice ............. $18,900

MANVILLE - interested in dividend paying Real Estate?
I so, we have an investment property for you. This 8
year old 2 family with all separate utilities, as well as a
full divided basement, 2 bedrooms, full bath, living room
and kitchen in each apartment, 2 car attached garage on
BO x 100’ lot. Home and investment only ..... $29,900

We also buy, trade and sell all kinds of Real Estate.

DEWAL REALTY INC.,
REALTORS
722-4900

M ANVILLE 8 month old custom-built 6 room
ranch. Attached garage, front porch, full basement,
1½ baths, hot water baseboard heat, tiled laundry
room on first floor, built-in oven and range on
finished street. Beautifully landscaped. 100 x 90’ lot.
. .................................... $24,500

HILLSBOROUGH - Custom built 1 year old 6 room
ranch. 1½ baths, attached garage, basement,
aluminum storms and screens. 1 acre lot. .. $23,900

HILLSBOROUGH Custom-built 6 room ranch,
aluminum siding, attached 2-car garage, large front
porch, full basement, 2 tiled baths, 2-zoned gas hot
water baseboard heat, built-in oven and range. One
acre lot .............................. $29,900

SECRETARY
WHO GETS
BORED WITH
DULL WORK
You’ll never be bored work-

ing at our new Three Bridges

facility. Here you do a multi-
tude of delightfully different

work every day.., deal with

a number of different individ-
uals. Best of all, we treat you

as an individual. So doing

your best work is bound to

:come easily and will hasten

your advancement. We

presently have a position for

an experienced secretary

which will offer you the

challenge and responsibility

of working with our assistant

director. Top professional

skills are required. CIBA gives

IIlY°U a top salary, FREE Blue
J I Cross/Blue Shield, FREE
I I major medical insurance. Free

pension plan, and a generous
vacation and holiday

schedule.

Call Mrs. Lila Donovan,
Office Manager

369-4900

elBA
Research Farm

CIBA CORPORATION

Three Bridges Road

Three Bridges, N. J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MANVILLE - SOUTHSIDE - 2 FAMILY - 3 room
and 5 room apartments, garage, gas heat, storms and
screens ............................... $13,900

MANVILLE - ALL BRICK - Modern 6 room ranch.
Attached garage, large front porch, full basement,
large fireplace, 2 tiled baths, storms and screens, gas
heat, built-in oven, range and dishwasher, concrete
driveway. On improved street. Lot 80 x 115’ and all
sodded. Must be seen to be appreciated .... $28,900

MANVILLE - Modern Florist business. Stock and
fixtures included. Call for details.

MANVILLE NORTHSIDE 4 Family, 3 room
apartments, separate utilities, full basement, aluminum
storms and screens. Income $290 per month. Asking.
..................................... $23,500

MIDDLESEX - 2 Family, 4 room apartments. Income
$230 per month. On 80x 150.’ lot. Very gpod
investment. Priced right at ............... $16.900

LET’S GO TO THE COUNTRY

Spacious 4 bedroom Split Level high on a hill with a
picturesque view. Features a 26 ft. country-styled
kitchen, living room with fireplace, rec. room,
laundry room, 2-1/2 baths, full basement, 1 car garage,
2-zoned hot water heat on a landscaped 1 acre lot.
Owner transferred. Needs a fast sale. Call todayl
Asking ............................... $27,900

JOSEPH BIELANSKI

212 S. Main St., Manvil|e
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings

Evenings Call 359-3500

Personal s

RA §-1995
’Til 8

359-3245 or 722-5524

Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N,J,
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses

Real Estate For Sale

House for sale In Fleming’ton.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, corner lot,
finished basement for summer
kitchen. 21 Church St, 782-4744

4 bedroom, Colonial on Surrey
Rd,, Franklin Township, Base-
ment, central air conditioning and

Private, Call 846-6342.

HUNTERDON COUNTY
FARMETTE

acres, 2 bedroom house, oil
heat, gas stove, full basement
garage, 2 large buildings with
electric and water, ideal for
horses or chickens, school bus
at door, on Route 523 between
Flemington and Whitehouse sEa-
Lion. Priced right for quick sale.
782-3880 or 782-3802.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Two Houses - beautiful location
Just 6"miles from Princeton, Mont-!
gomery TWp.

NEW RANCH HOME Just complet.
ed, 7 rooms, 2 baths, fireplace
double oven stove & dishwasher
basement, Viking rug in famll]
room & kitchen. $33,900

NEW 8.ROOM SPLIT LEVEL - Just
completed, panelled tamily room,
wall to wall carpeting in kitchen,
family room & dqn, fire-
place, deuhle oven stove, diah-
washer. $83,900.

"T" CONSTRUCTION CO.
Custom Builders 201-725,6447

Announcemente

JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY

We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and relatives, the Man-
ville Police and Flre Department
and Rescue Squad, the VFW and
Auxiliary, the American Legion
and the Rosary Society of Christ
the King Church for the kindness
and sympathy extended In thedeath
of our beloved husband and father,

The Verboezkl Family

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS
I I Ill lie

]PRODUCTION WORKERS
I Johns-Manville Products Corp.

I Manville, New Jersey

I NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

I HOURLY PAY FROM $2.49 UP

I Rotating Shifts with Shift Differential

I Complete Company Benefit Program

[ High school graduates or equivalent preferred. Must be

I ’able to pass complete physical exam. Apply at Personnel

I Dept., Men. thru Fri. 9 A.M.-4 P.M. or call: RA5-5000,

I Ext. 570 or 410.

I JOHNS-MANVILLE PRODUCTS CORP.
I Main Street, Manville, N. J.

I An iqual Opportunity Employer

SALESMEN " "

(Floor Covering) CHILD CARE
Full Time

Experienced desired, but not
,-^...._.,..~ ~ +k.~ ,~_p;~ien~;,,?a~,e, Of,orrS,yot~

necessary. Here is your ........
cnilo, uooo not lUnCh.opportunity to join New
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SISSERBROS INC Custom 4-dr., hdtp., full pew-
=

¯
er factory air. tend., Still

(Since 1813) under factory warranty.

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE 2795PACKING - ORATING - SHIPPING
LOOA L AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING ’66 BUICK ELECTRA 225
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA Sport Coupe, Auto., Power

(We own and operate our own vans) Steering .. =~& Power Brakes, R &

’OUR 54th YEAR’ Z49b
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIE LD NEW BRUNSWIOK

’66 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
125-31 GO .. 156-9,l 80 545-4100

Power Steering&Brakes, Air
conditioning. Extra clean.

-- 2395
CUSTOM

,,~’~ -~ ’66 BUICK LaSABRE

"~-/" TAX RETURNS
Sport Coupe, Auto., rower
Steering, & Power Brakes,PREPARED
CLEAN!

For Accurate & Quick

"* - ""’°’ 2195
~ CALL ’66 MUSTAN~

1215 KENNEDY BLVD. Sport Coupe, V-8, Auto.
MANVILLF-.. N. J, 08835

RA h-3267 Trans., Factory Air-Condi-

Jersey’s largest chain of floor
specialists. Excellent working
ctmditions. Salary. Apply in
person.

Dean Floor Covering Co.

Bt. 22

Somerville, N.J.

MEN WOMm
EARN BIG MONEY

STUDENTS
HOW IIING ACClPTID

TO TIUdN role

COMPUTER
JOBS

tAR6( llel IIHIVAC
SYS/IM ON NLtlIIIS

ACADIIMY OF (OMPOTill TlCHNOLOgT--
i DIVISION Of IINIVIRSITY COMPUtiNG CO.
!1 KIlINEDY HVD.. |All IRI/PlSWI{IK. N J,

__CALL 828 3900--

Offices For Rent

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
OR RETAIL SPACE

Kindness and under-
standing. Franklin Park
Area.

CALL 297.1492

For Rent~Apts.

2 room furnished apartment with
utilities. Inquire 1136 Knopf St.
Manville, 725-5667.

Four rooms and bath. Inquire
103 Gladys Ave., Manville.

3 rooms and bath with heat in
Manville, 2nd floor, Mature, quiet
couple preferred. Available April
15th. Call 968-6890,

4 room apartment, heat and hot
water included, Located on Main
Street, Manville. Call 722-0650.

3 1/2 room apartment in Manville.
Call after 5 P.m. 726-4686.

MODERN APARTMENTS
3 1/2 to 5 Rooms

Heat, hot water, gas supplied.

725-8188

II

Bargain Mart

Good U.S.A. made 26" bicycle.
Inquire 1403 RooseveR Ave,, Man-
ville, first floor,

ENCYCLOPEDIAS - all po/mlar
eeL8 15 to 60% off list. Ask for
information N. J. Encyclopedia
Exchan~, 272 Central Ave.i Or-
ange, N. J. Phones: 201=676-0052
or 201-447-1315.

8ft. section kitchen cabinets W-
counter top, stainless steel sink
and faucets, $299.

Custom CabinetsbySewell
1215Kennedy Blvd.

Manville, N.J.
726-8188

Odd Pieces plywood and formica
from 1 to I000 sq. ft. All colors
and sizes. Unpainted furniture.

; ;,:

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

For Irfformatlon write:
PO Box 56, Bound Brook, N.J.

Recently completed Princeton Swimming pool on premises. Con-
Township Building. Plenty of venient to transportation and shop-
blacktop parking space at front and ping.
rear of buildlngwlth entrancefrom CALL 068-0615
two roads. Lease can be negotiat-
ed for Increments of 1500 square
feet to amaxtmum ofl0,50Osquare
feet, first and second floor. Rea-
sonably priced.

WALTER B. HOWE, INC.
ReAl Estate Brokers

924 - 0095

Help Wanted - Fern.

Experienced Secretary, short-
hand, typing, and regular office
procedure for the Urban Renewal
Program in Manville. Call 722-
2530 for appointment,

STORES AND OFFICE SPACE
available. Route 27, South Bruns- EARN $30.00 to $40.00 a weekin your spare time -- openings
wick Township, KendalIPark area.
New modern building. Call DANIS now for capable ambitious women
REALTY (201) 297=2822, ask for representing Avon Cosmetics,

Write Box 564, Plainfield or CallMr. Dants. 1725-5999.

CALL

EL 6-3171

ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.
WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.

MARTR4SVILLE, N,J,

1967 SINGER ZIG-ZAG

SEWING MACHINE

Only 5 months old. Does ev-
erything, buttonholes, hems, etc.

No attachments needed

FULL PRICE $56.25

CALL SEW MASTER

Lots For Sale

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - Beau-
tiful 2 acre wooded lots with all
utilities. Tall timber in one of
finest township locations only a few
minutes from town. These lotswlll
be available for building this year:
Have a look at these now while
the choice lots axe still available.
Priced item $23,000.

PLAINSBORO - 25 acres zoned
residential with good road front-
age. Owner will consider offers for
part of this land. Asking price
$85,000.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - a fine
building lot on Great Road. City
sewer at site. City water availa-
ble. $22,000.

Help Wanted - Male

SHEET METAL HELPER

Learn sheet metal trade with
growth company heating and air
conditioning,

VALAIRCO, INC.
Call 722-5660

Autos For Sale

1962 Ford - 5 passenger Club
Coupe, automatic, clean. Inquire
69 Ellen St., New Brunswick.

1967 Austin-Healy Sprite. Radio

COLLECT

725-7910

Musical Inst.

PIANOS & ORGANS

Finest Selection In the state.
All Styles

Mahogany, Walnut, Blonde
FruitwoodsLetc.

Beautiful selection of rebuilt
Grands, like new,

CormOrgans, America’s finest
"Electronic Organ

Drive a little and save a lot

STADELE PIANO CO.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - i00 X heater, tonneau cover. $1,400 or
200 in a built up section near best offer. 356-7386 after 5:30
TJtusville on a quiet ). m.
$5,500.

HOPEwELL TOWNSHIP- 35 sore,,
with good road frontage. Land has :965 Chevy Bel Air, 6 cyl. --
been farmed and is ~rown up with H 4 dr. sdn. $1195. Also 1965
grass. $2,000.00 per acre. Chevy Biscayne, 6 cyl, sttck P.S.

R & H, 4 dr. sdn. $1295. Call

Walter B. Howe, Inc. 725-7922.
-Real Estate Brokers- 924 -0095.

For Rent--Rooms Bargain Mart

Large furnished room for 2. Brown wig. Never worn. Reason-
Private bath and entrance, Callaf- able. Call 722-5098 after 5.
ter 4:30 722-4485.

Furnished room for gentlemen. KEEP carpet eleantnt~ problems
Kitchen privlleges if desired. I small -- use Blue Lustre wall to
block from Main Street, Manville, wall. Rent electric shampooer $1.
Call 722-3018 between 6 -6:30 Hamilton Hardware, 598 Somerset
~.m. or all day Saturday. St., Somerset,

473 Union Avenue Route 28
Middlesex

30 years of dependability, Sales
and Plane Service,

Open till 8:30 P.M,

Special Services

SAL’S
CARBURETOR &

IGNITION SERVICE

American and foreign
ear Ignition parts

Alternators - generators
|tartars - motor tune-up, wiring

regulatora
Sai Baxone. Prop.

DIAL 725-3681

229 N. Main St., Manville, N. J.
Opp. J-M Main gate

A, VASILANTONE
57 West End Ave., Somerville

CE~POOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting
RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

RENT MOST ANYTHING

A to Z Rental Center

367 Route 22

Green Brook, N. J.

469-5555

FREE

Junk Cars Removed

Call 469-0304

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
o

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Loaal & Long Distance Moving

Agents For

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

VEN]S BROS.
TREE EXPERTS

A. J. VENIS, New Jersey
Certified Tree Expert 344

PAINT AND
WALLPAPER

ART MATERIALS

National Brands for Less

W. BERMAN & CO.

24 E. Main St., Somerville
410 E. Main St,, Bound Brook

19 Hiram St., New Brunswick
254 Hwy. 18, E. Brunswick

B,E.K. CONSTRUCTION

MANVILLE, N. J.

Dormers - Garages - Additions
Kitchens - Roofing - Aluminum

Siding
- Immediate Installation
- Quality Work
- Reasonable Rates
- Free Eatimates
- Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

CREATIVE Wood Workinff. Book-
cases, bathroom vanlUes, panel-
lng and formica counters. Free
estimation, Call Jack Baumander,
846-67?3,
COMPLETE CARPET SERVICE -
cleaning, repairing, Installa-
tion. Call 201-297-2771 or 201-
844-2981.

tioned. Like brand new. Low
mileage.

2195
’65 BUICK SKYLARK

Sport Coupe, V-8, Auto.,
Power Steering & Brakes, Ex-
tra Sharp.

1895
’6S WILDCAT

4-Door, Hard Top, Power
Steering, & Brakes, Factory
Air Conditioning.

1895
’64 BUICK ELECTRA 22S

4-dr. hardtop, full power,
dean. 1695

’64 BUICK LaSABRE
Convertible, auto trans.,
power steering, & power
brakes, extra clean, Must see.

1595
’64 BUICK SKYLARK

Sport Coupe, 6-cyl., Auto.
Trans., R & H, Bucket Seats.
Power Steering.

1395
’64 FORD GALAXIE 500

2 door hardtop, V-8 Automa-
tic, Power Steering, Extra

1395
’61 BUICK La SABRE

4-dr., H. T. Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R & H. Extra, Extra
Clean.

795
’62 RAMBLER CLASSIC

4 dr., 6 cyl., Standard Shift,
R & H, Extra Clean.

595
Fennessey
Buick Opel

Authorized Buick-Opel Dealer

13@ W, Main SI,, Somerville
725,3020

Personal Services

DIANE’S WIG CENTER

SPECIAL SALE

MINI FALLS

$45.oo

FREE STYLING, CUTTING
AND SHAPING

WIGLETS CLEANED AND
SET

$2.00

WIGS
CLEANED AND SET

$6

24 Hour Service
on

Men., Tues., Wed.

Dlane’s Wig Center
122 W. Main St.
Somerville, N. J.

Lost and Fo=nd

Lost - Male Fox Terrier, black
and white with tan markings with
I choker chain collar and red leash.
Answers to name of Buster, Last
seen In Weston Causeway Woods.
Child broker~.earted. High Reward.
Please call 356-9216,
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Sate Held Under
$200,000 Bond

Jose Soto, prime suspect in
the murder of Princeton Bank
and Trust Co. teller Mrs. A.
Krlstl Pfister during an unsuc-
cessful holdup attempt on Feb.
13, was in custody of the FBI
in Newark last night. He is
held under a $200,000 surety
bond, according to an FBI
spokesman.

Sate, 29, was captured after
a tip led New York City Man-
hattan North Squad Detectives
Brendan Tumulty and John
Reynolds to a fourth-floor fiat
in the 500 Block of Columbus
Avenue about 5 a.m. Monday.

Sate fled the apartment resi-
dence of Sara Fuentes through
a window and down a fire es-
cape to the street as police
entered. He was booked by
New York police on attempted
robbery charges and turned
over to the FBI.

Yesterday, lle was arraigned
in federal court on FBI charges
Gf attempted bank robbery.

Princeton Borough Police
Chief Peter McCrohan said
Mercer County Detective Mat-
thew Malone and borough de-
tective Robert McAvenla would
go to New York to file detainers
to hold Sate on the murder
charge.

Extradition would be delaye~l
pending assignment of an attor-
ney for Sate, the Chief added.
He said the case locally is
being handled directly by Mer-
cer County prosecutor Vincent
Panaro.

Miss Fuentes also is being
held under $2,500 bail, charged
with harboring a fugitive.

Sate allegedly worked as a
busboy and waiter in tile Nas-
sau Inn and Princeton Inn. Tile
suspect evaded a police net in

Princeton after the murder.
Several leads from throughout
the area led to New York City
where police and FBI agents
wore investigating the case.
Chief McCrohan said his de-
pertinent had been workingwith
New York City authorities on
the manhunt for some time.

Mrs. Pfister, 27, of Kingston,
died instantly when a single shot
struck her in the heart, police
said. Iter parents live in
Griggstown.

-0-

Souls, Terriers,
In Cage Action

The Souls whipped the Bullets,
45-37, in Franklin Township Rec-
reation Junior League action. Dave
Thomason paced the Souls with 19
points. Clarence Ingrain had 28
points in a losing cause.

The Terriers topped the Bomb-
ers, 45-37. For the victors, Bob
Fitche netted 18 points. Bruce
Wolf had 11 for the Bombers.

-0-

Public Notices
\N (IIHJIN’,N(’I’: T{+ ~MI-:N’I) ~,N OItIIIN-
xN{.’I: I:NT;’FLI’.D "’~N tiI¢IIIN’~NCE TO
I.IMrr ~.ND l,’l.;N’rlHrT Tt) SI’[’;C[-
tlt’;D I)ISTI{ICT+"; ~lt+ ZONE:+, O1¢ ’1’O
IH:Gt’I+<~TE Till;Ill’IN IH’IIlIlNG.’, ’~ND
STIIt’(’Tt’III’.~+ tCCIg,H’IING 1’O ’rllHl,l
CONSI’Iit’C’Fh)N XNIITIII" N VI’UI¢I’: \NIl
i. XTI.;NT tH Tlll.:IlI t’5f.. IN I II.~.NKLIN
"l’oWNblhl’, ~l IXII.;liSI;T Ct)L’N’rYp NEW
.II;ti~l.;Yl" ()lll(il.N’~l.I Y %I)t)I~’PEIJ 
GI’,~;’I ’ ~. 1940. ~.Nll IliUM ’1’1\11.: TCI
TIMI. ’~MI.Nllt. D Til ITS pIItIVISIONS
tNll TITI.E

lie IT tJllIl’dNl..l) by tile ’rtlWll~;hllJ Connell
lit Ihc To~.l, lishlp tit tr.inkhli, Ciillniy lit Sllnl-

el’roll, Sl.ilo nl New .hH’sl!)’, lh.il SeCtlllll XX-~.

(Silt# I)oVellipllielll t’l.,ll lltnli:lrelliOlit~) <if 
i /~iJnllll~ ()rlhll.lllCt~ ill Ihn "l’own.~hlp ill I’ r.inklin
lit ltlS~ .is .,llUHided, i.~ lnrther ;lillOeltod .is
follows:

$I.+ C TIi)N 
l~.ll’.lglAlJh 1.7 IN i~elotoil .lull i new ll.ir.i-

gl’.iph 1.2 I~ ~ilh~--hhlted ihor,~fUl ;is tldh>w~i:

1.2 Site approval shall not be requlre~
for single-fatally dweltlnlis~ or two-family
dwellings, or farms, or for such occas.
spry uses aS a prlvalo forage, tool house,
lardonn and Private green houses and
barns lncldenlal to slngle-famtlydwelllnis~
two.lamlly dwenlngs anti fnrnm, nnd site

approval shall not be required in the !~.3
(Neighborhood Business) Zone: hut this para-
graph shall in~ IlmU the requirements for sub-

mission el subdivision plans for subdivi-
sion approval as othorv.’lse provided In the :
"L’unl Sulxllvlsion Ordinance of the Town-
ship of Franklin, Somersol Conntyp New
Jersey’+ (Subdivision Ordinance).

SECTION I1
Paragraph 2.1 is amended by deleting the

word "(six)"
SECTION Ill

Paragraph 2,1, sit!lparagraph 2 is anlend6d
hy sahstlhlling a colon for nle l~riod after Ilia
word "applicant,"

SECTION IV
Paragraph 2.1-3 is tleleiod anti a new para-

graph 2.1-3 Is substituted Ihorelor aa follows:
2.1-2 R unnsnal circumstances warr;Int in
the discretion of the comndttee said com-
iniltue’shan make ;in appoinlment for a
uzeotlng with the entire Planning Board anti
tile appllca nt,

SECTION V
ParagTaph 2,l-d Is deleted and a new para-

grapll 2.1-4 is substituted therefor aa followS:
2.1-4 If the Site Plan Committee fails to
review anti report on the application within
l0 working days the Secrelary of the Plan-
ning Board, upon the written request of the
applicant, shall submit said application
forthwith diroclly tothethll Planntng Board.

SECTION VI
ParagTaph 3.2 15 deleted and a uew para-

Iraph 3.2 Is sobstitoted therefor as follows:
3.2 ,’l scale of riot more than 50 feet to the
Inch. All distances shah be in feet and
denial3 iS Of ;1 foot,

SECTION VII
P.trcigraph 3,13 Is amended by adding niter

the phr,isa "Site Development Plan" the follow-
ing:

"and ditto of Site Plan."

SFCTION VIII
a) Paragraph 3.1~ Is aniendl,d by dt, lelhlg all

thai aPllear.s after tile word "whllh" slid add-
lli~ tht, rclo "and all other devices, road pal-
Icrns, parkhlg pl~liS or olhur licnls tlosll,,nt~l
aiid lnlendoil to alleviate congestion and trnf-
fh’ lla;,~a l’tls,"

b) llara~Taph 3.19 is amended by deleting
;ill words :iftoF tile word "Franklin" and 5ub-
sabstltutmg therefor the following:

"or the Sewerage Authority of Franklin
Township. all in confornlarlce with Section
4 below."

c) Parab~aph 3,21 is amended by deleting
everything aRer the word "Franklin."

i~ P:ira~raph 3.23 is amended by deleting
overytlueg :lttertbe word "t’ ranklln,"

o) ,~ction 4 (Utilities) iS amended aa follows:
In snbpa ragra ph a) ,i fler the words"Sewer-
age .’ddhority" add "or Township llenlth
Officer."

Add a now sL~bparagraph d) as follows:
"/~plirov;il by the Township Engineer and
appropriate Township officials indicating
that adequate water facilities will service
tile proposed ese."

fl ~ctlon 6 (Performance Guarantee) Is

SIMMONS
Golden Values

The Best Your Money Con Buy

You only buy a mattress once every
5 to 10 years. Buy now when you

get the most for your money.
~>tlb

SALE
PRIOE

¢49 5
Twin or Full Sizc
Box Spring also $49 95

ALPINE +AI;URE CO.

H465 W. UNION AVE.~ ~#BOUND BROOK, N.J.

~; .0~F6 51

OLYMPIC GOLDEN VALUE Beautiful
long-wearing cover, deep quilted to 100% cotton felt
for extra comfort. Simmons Adjusto-Rest innerspring
unit. Border Braces prevent sagging edges. Sani-Seal
(R) protected against mildew, odor, germs.

OPEN:
Men.- thru Fri. till 9:00
Other Nights Till 6:O0

Somerset Trust

Company
Finderne Shopping Center

" HOURS DESIGNED

WITH YOU IN MIND "

CALL

FOR ALL YOUR

72 { I EEDS
6 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFFICES

¯ IIRII)(; EVi" VI’i.;I{

¯ FINI)EIINE

M IIli’I’IN~V I1,1,1.;

¯ II A R ITA N

¯ S()M ERVlld~E
50 W. ItIGH sr,-- 19 w. HIGIi ST,

¯ lIV A’F(:III’NG
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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amemled as follows=
ARsr the word "pla’n"t delete the pill use
"aa will effect the public interest."

g) Section ’1 (Approwfl Requirements) 
amended by deleting 7.2 and mlbstltutlng
therefor the following:
"7.2 ’rlle details of the Site Plan are tn
accord with the standards of the ZomngIOPdlnance and ;ill other Pertinent ordln-
eric@s,i’

h) Section I (Approval Retirements) 
amended by deleting ’1.3 and sabstttat|ng
therefor the followlngl
"7.3 Tllat reasonable provision has been
made to mlnlndze the olfect of additional
traffic as It may pertain to traffic con-
~stlon, Iraftlc hazards and p;irklng safety;
with approval of the Franklin Township
Pnltco Dopartlnent as to thnso Inattors."

SECTION IX
Paragraph 7.7 Is deleted,

SECTION X
In Section 8 (Contlltions ot /ipprovarl delete

the first sentence,
SECTION Xl

Each clause, section or subdivision of thi.
ordinance shall be deelned a sep;irale provision
to tho inlcnt lhal if any such clause, section
or subdivision shoahl be declared nlvahd+ the
relnaindor of Iho Ordin,inco shall not be ;if-
fectod,

sECTION Xtl
All ordinances or parl~ el ordinances In-

~onslstont with this ordlnall(’O :ira hereby re-
ioalod as to the exlent of such inconsistency.

SECTION Xill
This ordinance shall I;tko eliact ilnlnadl,ltOly

113011 a(Ioption and pnbhcation ;iccorlllng to hiw.
The foregoin t orilin.inco was ultrodli(’ad ;it

a rollllar nlecllng of the Tnwnshlp Conacil of
the "Pownshlp Of Frank[In hehl on the l lth
day of January, 19~11, :IS(I was then re:ul for
the first time,

Tbis ordinance will be hlrlher cnnsldorod
for fin;it lr.lss;tgO by the said Township Cto=ncll
,it the Town~hlp lhlll, AnIwoll ltoad, ~,lilhllo-
L)ushl on I"et}rllary 8~ l.q(]R+ ,il sHch linic and

THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1968

place or ;it any tinlo and place to whinb such
Ineetlnl may be adiourn~i. ,%11 persons inter-
estod will be given an opportunity to be heard
concornlng such ordlnanre.

OIHMNANCE

11i1# Iorngoing tirllinance w;is Inh’otltl(’Od ;it 
I’i!l.’lll,ir inno|lng ill Ihe’ Tliwnshtli ClnlnPII el lho
Tllwli~lilli of I.r.inklin hebl on thl! I llh dil~ nl
+lilllll,il’y, 196A. and w;is rn,id for list firm llnie,

The iiPtllll;lliCn t’,1.% heilrd ~11 J I’et~llar on!ntlng
liehl lill I.chrna ry n. 1968 a nil ,i iiionlloll as il for¢?-
,~,ii[ I,

Thl~ orduLinGe will he ferLhor i’lnl~illh, ri!d for
final pao.%lge by hie s;ibl ’Fliwnshil I Conncll al
the Tllwnshtp Ihill. Aniwoll Ri/atlt Mllhllehnsh
on M;irch 14, 19GII ,ii ~ilCll IIiliC and Id;icl, ,ir ,it
;lay tllne and pl,ico Ill which Sll=h llieellnl~ niay
l,o .idjlnlrned. All porsnli.~ uderasled will Ill#
glvvn an (ipportunll~ Io lit# heard f’llll(.’i,rnllll~
sucil ordln.i nce+

MEItCER I). SMrPII

r~_l.~.,l~ $24.64 Townsiilp Ch,rk

"0"

DECISION OF" ThE I]OAIID OFADJUSTMh:NT

NOTICE [5 IIEREBY GIVEN that a re.liar
nioetlng of the Board of ~lllJnstn:enl Of the
Township of Franklin, held tin Tuos(lay,
Fnbroary 20, 1968, tho following docL~l(,n was
rnndere(l:

RECOMMENDED ’rD TllE TOWNSII]PCOUN-
CII, thai a varhlncc bo granh~l, wtth condi-
llon~ ;is cited In lhe Re~llhdlon, 1o Charles
Sl¢ora ,ilid lhirl~ Sitars for porniisslon to
usa ;in ellslliig bolhllng for autoilioblh~ repair
and body work ;incl a porlion of sahl building
for ln;innT;irlure of slnall tools ;it Iho Ilrolnises
known ;is Block 152, Lots 3 Io ’1 Inclusive
on the Tax Map of the sunth side of Myrtle
Street ,it corner of Alexander Avenun.

I)elernlination ;is lo the above dncisions
Is on file in Ihe office of thu Sccrohiry of the
I~oard ol Adjiistuienl and is ;ivalhible for In-
sllecthlno

MERCER D. SMITll
Towriship Clerk

(I.’-1-,1-71 $ 3.68

NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Uie iimlerslgned

has appealed to the Board ot AdJustment at the
Township of Frnnkltn for a variance from the
provisions of Section(e) XWIll, pare. 3C4 ,~le-
tlon XX para. 2B Io permit the - erection of a
new swimming poet, and 20’ X 20’ addltton to
mens’ locker room to lie imed as an office.
Affecting hinds anti prolnlses situated on Cedar
Grove I..’lno, Somerset and known as Lot(s) 
Block ,124 on the ’Pax Map of thu T’ownahip of
Franklin. ’rids Notice Is sent to you as an
owner of property affected by the application.

A heliring on this application by the hoard of
Adjustment will be held on March 10, 10611
at 11:00 P.M. at the Township I~IL .Mlddlebush~
New Jersoyo Yon may appear either in Person
or by agent or attorney and present any objec-
tions which yon may have to the granting el
this variance.
Datbd: Feb, 20, 1968

Couar llllls Sw;m Club
Cedar Grave Lane
Son=ersot, N.,l. 08872

(F-I-3-7) $ 4.o0 -O-

NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the under-

s18110tl has appealed lo the Board of AdJllst-
moat of the Township of Franklin for a vari-
;lace from the provlstolls of Sectton(i~) Scheda|e
V+ ColanlllS 9, Rear Yard, B-20 Zone of the
Zoning Ordinance nf the Township ot Franklin
;is alllOnded, to purnlit |he - Additlon of play-
r¢1<,111 and one bedrooni 1o roar ofexlstlnghouse,
;iffecling hinds and prelnlses sitnated on 17
Ilaghosoltoad, aad known as Lot(s) 10 on the
Tax Map of tho Township of Franklin. This
Notice Is sent to you as an owner of property
erected by the application,

A hearing on this application by the Board
of Adjustment wilt be held on March 19, 1968
al 8:00 P.M.t at tho Township lhln. Middle-
bash, New Jersey. YoU nmy appear either in
person or I~y agent or attorney anti present
any objections which you may have to the
gTanttng of this variance.
Dalod: Fob. 27, ][108

Yvolte Grossln;in
I"/ hughes l{oad
Solnerset~ New Jersey

(F-1-3-7) $ 4.i6

NOTICE I~ IIEItEIW OWEN that at u rol.lal
moollng ot the Township Council of the Town-
ship of l,’ranklin hohl on Thursday F’obruar~
28, 1968, the followillg decision was rendered:

GRANTED a varhmco with conditions tn
Charles Slcora and IL’irry SIcora for Imrmls-
elan to use exlstlng baIldlng for automob|Ic
repair and body work nnd a portion ot said
building for manufachlrc of snlMI tools at the
premises known as Block 152, Lots 3 to7
Innluslve on the Tax Map of lho Township or
Frnnklln and sltualed on Myrtle Sireel ut corner
of Alexander Street.

Dotormiliatlon as to the abovo docisioos is
on file in thn office ot the TowaaldP Clerk and
Is avallalllo for InnpocIlon.

Fur Salon 1
Mink
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